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! Chelsea Savings Bank,!
EASTERN MICHIGAN

PRESS CLUB

penonaldlreotioD. The vaudeville num- 1 TQ piuni
here are all recent Buropean Imporla- 1 it* « n L

0UEL8KA, MICHIGAN.

| The Oldest and Strongest Bank in Western
Washtenaw County.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION NOV. 25, 1902

| Capital, $60,000.00

Surplus and Profits, $22,974.19

Guarantee Fund, $140,000.00

Deposits, $333,762.74

Total Resources, $416,792.93

| We are now located in our new home in the Glazier

Memorial Bank Building.

Slhii Bank ii under Slate control, has abundant capital and a large surplus

fund and does a general Banking business.

Makes loans on Mortgage and otber good approved securities. ̂

l’njn Interoast on Time Deposita*.
Draws Drafts payable In Gold anywhere In the United States or Europe.

Hskes collections at reasonable rates In any banking town In the country.

Gives prompt attention to all business entrusted to us.

Dspoaits in the Savings Department draw three per
cent, interest which is paid or credited to account on

January 1st or July let.

Ssfety Deposit vaults of the best modern construction. Absolutely Fire

and Burglar Proof.

Boxes to rent from $1.00 to $5.00 per year.

Your BuhIiichh Solicited.

V DIRHIOTORS.
W.J. KNAPP, F.P. GLAZIER, JOHN W. 8UHENK,
0. W. PALMElt, WM.P. SCHENK, ADAM EPPLEK,

I V. D. RINDELANQ,1 HENRY I. 8TIMSON, FRED WEDEMEYER.

OFFTIOHIRS.

I F. P, GLAZIER, President. W. J. KNAPP, Vice President.
| CiTHKO.E. WOOD, Cashier. V. G. GLAZIER, Assistant Cashier, fI A. K. STIMSON, Auditor. J
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Hat at Laming Monday and Tuaiday-A
Vary Knjoyabla Outing.

Mr. and Mra. O. T. Hoover attended

the meeting of the Eastern Michigan

Preaa Club at Lansing the Ant of the

week. The company met In Detroit, and
through the courtesy of II. F. Moeller,

general passenger agent of the Pere

Marquette Railroad, made the trip to
Lansing In a special car. There were

nearly fifty in the party and every ar-

rangement had been made for their com-

fort, and all were load In their praise of

the perfect service and of the manner In

which they were treated.

At the capital city the party attended

an evening session of the legislature, and

witnessed an exhibition of wind jam-

ming, such as Is rarely found outside of

such places. After adjournment, Secre-

tary of State Warner invited the party

to his ofllce, where he cut one of his In-

comparable cheese, and with various
other edibles started to fill up the entire

party.

Tuesday forenoon the party visited the

Industrial school for boys. This Insti-

tution was a revelation to nearly all of

the crowd , and much surprise was ex
pressed at the work being done by Supt.

St John, his excellent wife, and their effle-

lent corps of assistants.

At this place everyone was given an

opportunity to witness the workings of

the Institution, and all expressed their

admiration for the manner In which the

boys are treated. Here every effort is

pul forth to make useful and upright

citizens of the boys. At this place the

party was entertained at dinner, a very

elaborate menu having been prepared.
The school choir rendered a number
of songs In a first class manner, which

elicited much applause, as also did the
school baud.

From here the party went to the Agri-

cultural College, which was pretty thor-

oughly covered by the parly. Here lun-

cheon was served, after which all return-

ed to the city, aud in a short time the

members were making their way home.
This was one of the most interesting aud

Instructive meetings ever held by the

club.

STATIONER! !

See our show window for a

large new line of Stationery

ELEGANT BOX PAPERS.

In all the latest styles and tints.

Old Irish Linen, cream 30c box

Royal Azure Wove, kid finish, 25c box

Columbia Linen, water marked, 25c box

Extra superfine Quality, gray tint, 35c box

Octavo, ruled, cream wove paper, 10c box

Juvenile size, cream wove, 10c box

Elegant Invitation paper 20c box

Large Royal, Linen, French, gray, 85o box

Peat in Michigan.

The annual report of State Geologiat

Lane, which is now in the hands of the

printer, has the following to say on the

subject of peat In Michigan:

“There has been a great wealth of peat

In the state, but It has In places been

destroyed by fire aud by drainage. When
lire gets Into one of the peat bogs It will,

as Is well known, linger for a long time.

Many of the peat deposits occupy the

beds of tilled or practically filled lakes.

If one takes a map of the stale and
notices where lakes are abundant, one

wll| also outline the areas moat rich In

pest. Channels of old Ice drainage,

like the Chandler swamp, Pine lake and

Old Maid swamps, near Lansing, and
others near Charlotte and Chelsea, fre-

quently contain large deposits of peat,

but It may also occur behind ridges of

sand or gravel at (he head of bays cut off

from the lake . Not only is this true for
the present shore lloo, especially south

of the line from Port Huron to Frank-

fort, but also peat deposits are found back

of ridges which were formed when the

lake stood at a higher level.

“ Originally peat was cut into blocks

with a spade and laid out to dry lu the

sun, before being carted away to be burn-

ed, but the Interest In peat at present Is

wltha view of compressing It and drying

It, so as to make an article of fuel much
[superior to the uncompressed peat, or

| even to go further and by distllatlon pro-

duce coke or gas with the biproducts,

sulphratus of ammonia, acetates of lime,

wood alcohol and tar. Peat has often

been used for packing nursery stock,

and paper can be made from the fibrous

kinds.

"Areas of peat to be worth consider

Ing for factory purposes should tocord-

iwns and are said to contains some of the

highest salaried aou before the public .

The engagement of this splendid or-
ganisation so near home 1s of consider-

able Importance to Chelsea theatre goers

from the fact that all of the musical

numbers are under the personal direc-

tion of Mr. Wm. H. Freer of Chelsea.
The sale of seats will open at thepoetal

telegraph office at Ann Arbor on Satur-
day morning, January 94tb. Chelsea
people should turn out en- masse and
give Mr. Freer a hearty reception.

Parmlysli or tho Heart.

, Michael Looney of Chelsea, died atthe

Grand Rapids polios headquarters at 11

o’clock Saturday rhornlng, from ptralysis

of the hesrt. Looney was found on the

sidewalk and was carried Into the black-

smith shop of Owen Stephenson. The
police ambulance was called tor, and on

the way to the hospital, where the at-

tendants first Intended to take Looney, he

recovered sufficiently to warrant his be-

ing taken to police headquarters to re-

cover.

Looney told the offloert that he was
from Chelsea and that he lived with s

brother-in-law named OConnor on a farm

three miles west of that place. Uistalk

wu rambling and he appeared to be
under the impression that he was still at

Chelsea. He said he was 40 yean of age.

At police headquarten Looney walked

ar)und Id the lower corridor and the

turnkey’s ofllce. A physician wu called

by Turnkey Doherty shortly after this

when the patient appeared to get wone
and then a hurry call was sent to Dr.

Moffat. While the turnkey was at the

telephone Looney sat down In a chair lu

(he office and appeared to be suffering

Intensely. Bailiff Leishman of the
police court, who wu alone with the
man, did all he could to relieve him, but

Looney died before the turnkey returned

or before Dr. Moffat reached ' head-

quarters.

The remains were taken in charge by

Coroner LeRoy and from papers found
lu the man's pocket the name aud resi-
dence which Looney gave to Officer
Sturgis in the ambulance were confirm-

ed. The man seems to have been In
poor health for some time, as several re-

ceipts were found in his pockets for

medical assistance rendered him by Dr.

Schmidt of Chelsea. A bottle of medi-
cine procured from a local drug store

on a prescription from Groner were also

found in hla pocket.

He leaves three sisters aud two bro-
thers, Mrs. J. W. O'Conner of Chelus,
Miss Belle Looney of Grand Rapids,
Mist Lizxle Loouey of Detroit, John and

Arthur Loouey of Chelsea.

The obsequies was held from St.
Mary's church Tuesday morning, Rev.

Fr. Consldlue officiating, lolermeut lu

St. Mary's cemetery, Sylvan.

STEAM RAILWAY

EapeMad to Be Completed la SU Week*
— Sehedale of Hoar aad StHlaatee.

Detroit Tribune: Cold westher hu
stopped, work on tbs roadbed of the
Jackson & Battle Greek Traction Oo.
near Bath MUlaA gravel pit^team shovel
and a steam dirt train are expected to
make a roadbed out of a mile atretoh

where there la no dirt of lolldltf. It

will be the middle of April, say the offl

oers of the company, before the road can

be opened.

In the lait few days the Jackson &
Battle Creek Traction Co. hu given an
order for seven auburbau cars to the

Kuhlman Car Co,, of Cleveland. Fiveof
the can are acomblnatlon paaiangerand

baggage aod two are express oars. The
combination can will be used for the lo-

cal business.

Can like the one exhibited atthe elec-

tric car exhlbltlonatDjtrolt by the Jack •

son & Suburban Traction Co., will be
put on the run between Jackson and

Battle Creek u fut limited can. They
will be geared to run better then a mile a

minute , aud the company expecta to ran

can as fut as the Michigan Central be-

tween these two points.

In the surtlng schedule of the electric

line, which la necessarily slower than the

speed expected to be attained, the time

for the limited cars between Jackson and

Battle Creek, a distance of 45 miles, Is

oue hour and 20 minutes, Including stops

at Parma, Albion and Mmhall.
The Michigan Central’s futest train,

No. 17, which does not stop between
Jacksou and Battle Creek at all, is sch-

eduled to make the run In one h our and

three minutes, while train No. 10, a fut

through train. Is scheduled to make the

run In one hour and 18 minutes, and

make oue less stop than the proposed
electric run. ̂ The electric people feel

that with their excellent equipment and

smooth, fine roadbed, they will_have no

difficulty In making thetlme considerable

better than even one hourand 20 minutes.

With favorable weather, alx weeks
work would put the Hoe In fine shape to

run. The company hu water electric
power plants at Allegan and PlainweB,

and hu now started to build a dam and
aS,000-harae power plant atOtaego, Mich.

Substations will be built at Jackson, Par-

ma, Albion, Marshall and Battle Creek.

The Barking Dog
never bites, is an old saying and we believe
it is true. Those people who are always
giving things away are bound to rob you In
the end. If they sell you goods below mar-
ket price It stands to reason they are^pelling
you inferior articles, or are making extremely
large profits in other lines. Our motto is to
use everybody just, fair, and alike.

Our store is run as economical as possible and
our prices are as low as can be afforded. Get
our prices and if we cannot suit you don't
buy. We are here to protect our customers
and to make new ones, to treat you cour-
teously and to meet all in just competition.

Yours In what is right.

FB1TU & ‘VOQ-EIx.
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He's Busy Erase He's Heed.

President Roosevelt la uld to have
said: ''When you want something dose

Id a hurry, go to the bnsy mu."
The best workmen— the beet watch-

makers are usually busy simply because
they are the best. We are busy, which
Is evidence of the euperlorlty of the work
we do. But we are never too bnay to
make estimates and suggest Ideas for

Watch and Jewelry Repairing

that will prove profitable to yon.

F.KANTLEHNER, Jeweler.

Heal K.tate Transfer*.

Thomas Busby to Jacob Brlllluger,
Ypallantl, (45.

Prudence E Conk to Robert Leaoh,
Sylvan, 1,250.

Egbert G Hoag to Lewie L Emmer and
Wife, Sylvan, 2,800.

Sarah H VauSlyke to Michigan Mill-
ing Co., city, 550.

Charles H Scbroen and wife to Q W
F Johnke, city, 950.

Louisa Davis to Benj F Davis, York,
1,000.

William M White by exn. to Eugene
J Helber, city, 2,565.

Charles A Sauer and wife to Charles F
Ehnla, city, 2,565.

Anus Fenn to Henry Fenn, Sylvan, 1.

Helen A Denman to Stephen L Gage
aud wife ,8ylvau, 1,500.

Egbert Q Hoag and wife to Tom W
Mingay and wife, Sylvan, 1,500.

Tom W Mingay and wUe to Lewis L
Emmer and wife, Sylvan, 75.
Frank W Beach to Frank Towler,

Yyellantl, 25.

John W Blakeelee and wife to George
F Richards ud wife, York, 1,500.

Albert E Johnson and wife to Frank

A Leach and wife, Dexter, 8,000.

Election ofORicen.

At the annual meeting of the German
Workingmen’s Aid Society held at their

hall Monday evening the following offi-

cers were elected for the ensuing year:

President— C. G. Kearcher.

Vice President— Mjchul Staffan.

Secretary— I. Vogel.

Treuurer— Chu. Neuberger.

Trustees— J. Schumacher, Michael Mer-

kel, Robert Schwlckerath.

Sick Secretary— Geo. Bauer.

Physician— Dr. Q. W. Palmer.
Color Bearer— Fred Wolff.

Elam Fuller ud wifa to William C
ing to circulars, be equivalent to not leva Reeves, Tori; 875.

See our window full of

Mammoth Bobber Baloons

The Greatest 5c Toy

for children ever sold. At the

Bank Drug Store

| than 200 acres, six feet thick. This

would mean 200 tons per acre per foot,

only 2,400,000 tons, which at only 10 tons

a day output would mean a seven year

I life for the plant.

"Oue ton of peal Is said to be equal to

I one cord of four-foot dry maple wood.

Tho price at which It Is retailed at the
| factory varies from (8 60 to »4.50 a tou.

"Peat factories have been planned for

I location near Capso and at Chelsea The
I former Is, I believe, nearly finished."

Amuwmanu.
Quinlan & Wall’s Imperial Minstrels

I one of the largest ud most expensive on
ganlratlone of this character In the world

will be aeon at the Athena Theatre Ann
Arbor on Monday evening January 36th.

Thlscompuy Is headed by those Cheater*
field! of Modern Mlnitrela Du Qulnlu
and Jimmy Wall. The b^utlful spec-

taculw Bn* park ”A Reception of the

Diplomatic Legion,’ la the Invention of

I Mr. Qatnlan and was staged under hla

wmm,

Ephrlem Eddy end wife to Clarence
Head ud wife, York- 8,100.
James A Jaoox to First Baptist chinch,

city, 18,000.

David W Schneider and wife to Philip
Feldkamp, Freedom, S.10Q.

Charles J Robinson md wife to Doug-

lass Haldwln et al, Manchester, 1,200.

George Esohelbach et al by guardian

to Adeline Bsohelbach, Freedom, 40. ,

James. N Wallace and wife to Wm B
Valmore, Ypallantl, 80.

Lonlu M Smith to James A Hogan
and wife, Bridgewater, 480.

Lewia L Boyden aod wife to Daniel E
Hoey, Solo, 828.

Daniel E Hoey and wife to Fanny
Crowley, Solo 870.

Rosa Stochdale to Charlotte Trotter.

Ypeilentl, 100.

Hannah Weteome to Aaron B Wheeler
York, 225. • • ’

Truman Aibro to Mniy A Albro, Ann
Arbor town, 1.
Charles Klagtlay and wife to Abba J

Kingsley, Salem. M0,

wzAa . ..... .

Government Doesn’t Fornlsh Heiee.

Au erroneous statement has been dls

geminated through' some of the news-
papers of the country thal the poatofflee

department had decided to fnrnUh boxes

for rural free delivery service is causing

much embarrassment on the establish-

ment of new rnral free delivery routes.

The fact Is that though numerous sug-
gestions hat e been made by the depart-

ment and iu congress for the furnishing

rural boxes at cost, no action of the kind

indicated hu been authorized. The
patrons of rural free delivery service are

requested as heretofore to supply their

own boxes from lists approved by the de-

partment, these boxes then coming under

protection of United Statol statutes In re-

gard to the safe delivery of mail.

Cutting Aflrajr.

Julios Loerkc, the man who iluhe<
hla wife acrou the forehead and bhu
jabbed the knife Into hla own abdomen^
Saturday night, Is al the Culvers' ty boa

pital and Is being guarded by eputy
Sheriff Kelsey to prevent any attempt at

escape. Ills wound , is not u serious u
was at first supposed, and he will live.

Mr. and Mrs. Loerke each charged
the other with Intoxication. They have

severaL children and the oldest boy is
14 ytan old.. Saturday night Mia,
Loerke went up town and booght some
cakes and candy for a birthday present
for the son. Upon her return they hai
ome words. Loerke wu paring an ap-
ple with a large knife.

"She made me so mad that I cut her,”
he acknowledged Sunday.

The children gay that after Loerke had

steahed hla wife be went towards the

door and after look lag around and see-

ing whet he had done, he unbuttoned his

vest aod plunged the knife Into hla
stomach.

Bear, Deer, Foxes,. Quail, Partridge, squirrels

and other game are easily killed, and In large quantities, with

Guns and Ammunition bought of ns.

PLUMBERS.
We have a first-class plumber aud solicit a share of your patronage.

Tubular Well Driving and Repairing promptly
attended to. -

GEO. H. FOSTER & CO.

T'TTTTfT

Grand Opening

\ ot Fill and

[Winter Goods,
“ An extra large slock of fall and winter suitings, overcoatings and odd*
^ trouserings, and those fall aud winter warm, medicated vests, and an extra:

Z large Invoice of woolens, making our stuck the largest in the coonty to se--

- lect from.

Agents for the celebrated dyers, dry aud steam cleaners.

Ladies’ Jackets made aud remodeled.

- All work guaranteed-,

= GLASS BLOCK TAILORING PARLORS.

~ D’Phone 87.
J. J. R AFIRE Y Proprietor.

THB8KCRKT OFLOXQ LIFE.
Consists in keeping all the main organs

of the body In healthy, regular action,
and In quickly destroying deadly disease
germs. Electric Bitters regulate stomach
liver and kidneys, purify the blood, and
give a splendid, appetite. They work
wonden In curing kidney troubles, fe-
male complaints, nervoos disease*, con-
tipatlon, dyspepsia, and malaria. Vig-
orous health and strength always follow
tbelr use. Only 50o, guaranteed by Gla
zler A SUmson druggist.

1 S-
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I love thee, O yes 1 love thee,

Bnt It’s ell that I one ever be,

For In my vlalona in the night,

My dreams att Rocky Mountain Tse.

G latter 4k Stinson.

MerrimenY All-Night Workers makes

morning movements easy.

FIXDB WA Y TO Lf l ELOXO.
The startling announettnent of a Dis-

covery that will sorelr-leogiben'llfe h

"that Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption Is the moat infallible Mroedr
that I have ever known for Coughs, Colds
and Grip. Its Invaluable to people with'
weak lungs. Haringthis wonderful med-
icine no one need dreed Pneumonia or
OdMumption. Its TeUafls Instant and

* certain." Glsaler A SUmson goat-
ee every 50c and $1.00 bottle, aod give

trial bottle free.

TIhKc ' >* V ' a* •* * a
..JNA.atl* . •'?. ' r- rf'*1 - - , •*•’'1

WILLIAM CASPAR!,

Chelsea’s favorite Baker has again locat-

ed at the old stand on Middle street, and

will have in stock a choice line of

Breads, Cakes, Macaroons,

Loaf Cake, Lady Fingers,

Ginger Snaps, and Pies.

All of ipy own baking a«*t made of the
beet materials.

lunches sbbvibd.
A fn|l line of home*made OandlMi on

band. Please give me a caB. ..

WILLIAM CA8PABY.

19

It’sy retty hud jo define i
Rare epd beautiful
owe their lot ;|lneas to .

Tea. 28 cents. Glatiu.

Subscribe for The f
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HtrtiM m Othirm t«tt.
From PsrU come* * novelty wklch

tke aodlak maid is apt to welcome.
TUs la a lorgnette mirror, or rather
a Ony mirror which Its Into • cue of
tllgree gilt that resembles a lorg-

nette. It la worn suspended from a
ghala like the genuine lorgnette, and
Is exceedingly pretty as well u use-
ful. The maid or matron in posses-

stoa of one of these mirrors can read-
ily ascertain If her bat Is awry or
her veil unbecomingly arranged.

A bath of skimmed milk will bright-

en faded oilcloth.
Potatoes keep best in a buket or

a box in the cellar.
A teaspoouful of sugar in the stove

blackening will add to the luster of

the stove.

Never put warm food of any kind
away In a covered dish if you want It
to keep well.

Cleanse the Inside of the coffee pot

every few days with a thorough salt

rubbing and rinsing.
A thin paste made of whiting and

cold tea Is a splendid mixture with
which to clean mirrors.
Turnips, carrots, sweet potatoes and

horseradish keep fresh ail winter if

put in sand in the cellar.
A little washing soda mixed in the

blacklead will remove all grease and
give grates and stoves an excellent
polish.

Tarnished brass should be rubbed

with a gut lemon, then well washed
in hot soapy water and polished with
a nice soft leather.

Vinegar and tea leaves used to-
gether are excellent for cleaning
specimen glasses and other vases dis-
colored by flowers.
Onions should be kept In a cool, dry

place, but never placed in the Ice
box. They will keep well if put In
paper bags and hung up.
When boiling a cracked egg, add a

teaspoonful of salt to the water and
you will find that It cooks without
any of the white part leaving the
•hsH.

Cabbage, cauliflower, string beans,
young turnips, asparagus, cucumbers,
tomatoes and summer squash should
he bought In small quantities, as

thsy quickly loss their fin* flavor*Bd

do not kssp well

Fashions In Skirts.
Skirts In the East are cut almost la-

descrlbablyi with many gores, shap-
ing to mere points at the top, but giv-
ing the much sought billowy flare at
the bottom. .These gore# are tailor
stitched In plain things, and some-
times hemstitched In silks. Women
talk much of whether they are to
have any hips or not, but while all
like to see these sheath effects all like

to see something under them.
One Impatient person said: "Dear

me, I could have the right thing to
wear if I had nothing else In life to
do.” It Is the truth; it would lake
ones entire time to be really fash-
ionable.

Theater Waist.
Blouse of poppy-red silk, the front

of which la trimmed lengthwise with
tiny ruffles of the same and ornament-
ed with black or red velvet bows. The

draped yoke Is of mousseline de sole
of the same shade bordered with a
ruffle of the silk, which Is beaded
with an ecru lace applique.
The mousquetalre sleeves are

trimmed on the outside with little
frills, like those on the front of the
blouse, and are finished at the elbows
with deep ruffles of the silk, headed

by bands of tha vslvst, knotted on tht
outside. Tbs girdle Is also of th* vel

vst— Wlsnsr ModoAltaflk /
For Coat and Skirt Costums.

For your cost and skirt costum* II
la advisable to have a waist of tht
same color, or posalbly a llghtei

shade, made of chiffon or silk, chlffoi
trimmed with cloth being particularly
good style. The Idea la to have th«
bodice much thinner than the material
of the gowa

fhcJZatest Ideas

from Paris
Embroidery Is very prominent in all

fashions.
Tea gowns show the sleeves cut In

one with the snoulder.
Panne crepe de chine la a favorite

fabric for evening frocke and gowns.
Fine cloth and serge dresses are

being trlipcied with broad lines oi

braid.

Undressed kid Is seen on some ultra

fashionable frocks as a stitched trim

mlng.

For evening cloaks and tea gowns

an attempt is made to revive long
nap plush.
The career of the tassel continues

unchecked, and is worn on hat and
gown alike.
The drop shoulder effect is a dls

tingulshing feature of many of the
newest bodices.
, Dark green "'aid for street wear Is
decidedly jk . ular for maids and
youthful, matrons.

Louisine silk la much used for
blouses, though the woolen one holds

Us own for morning wear.

Mexican Panocha.
Brown sugar fudge, or Mexican

panocha. Is one of the test of the
homemade sweets and requires Utile
trouble. The following recipe makes
enough to cover the bottom of a small
pie pan: Three cups of light brown
sugar, a cup and a half of milk and s
dessertspoonful of butter. Boll all
together, stirring it enough to pre
vent Us sticking on the bottom. Test
It by dropping a little In cold water,
and when It gathers into a soft hall
remove from the fire, add vanilla and
boat vigorously. When the candy be
gins to thicken under the beating, add

a cupful of broken walnut meats, beat
a little more and pour out before it

gets too thick to stir.

TWO STUNNING WALKING GOWNS.

( '

American Girl Is the

Tallest of Her Sex

Radical Changes That Hare Occurred in the Last Century

—Novelists Must Take Cognizance of Pacts Now Fully

Established— Yesterday, To-day and To-morrow,

HE statement of Dr.
liorena that American

women are the moat
beautiful in the world
may be accepted with
Joy and confidence, but

he goes on to say that
while in all other coun-

tries he has visited thev women arenas a rule
Inferior physically to the men, he has
discovered In America that the
physique of the women, particularly
the young ones. Is superb and that It

makes the physique of the American
man seem Insignificant In proportion.
At this point It Is time to stop and
consider whether this fact, so plain
to all who see. Is matter for patriotic

congratulation or not.
Poor American man! Does he real-

ly need sympathy on this score? Is
it necessary to inquire where Is this
wonderful increaao In feminine
physique to stop?
From an aesthetic standpoint the

great stature to which most of the
young women attain may be regarded
as a mistake. No poet, no artist, no
sentimentalist can readjust In a hurry
the tradition handed down through
countless generations that their hero

Ines should be about a head shorter

than their heroes.

To arrange this nowadays the he
roes would have to approach seven
feet in height, a thing which seems
not at all likely to happen, for the
boys aren't keeping pace with the girls

at all. And there's the difficulty.
A race of giants would be endurable

aesthetically, but a race of amazons
who could look straight over the heads

of the masculine half of humanity so
upsets all the good old cherished no-

tions that It would take a few hundred
years with an entirely new literature

and art before the old traditions could
be blotted out. But without borrow-
ing trouble there's no disguising the

fact that the "as high as my heart
days” have vanished from this land.
Elderly women who are only a little

of speculating as to why she 1* so tall
and the favorite, because the most
obvious reason assigned, Is her ath-

letic training and out-of-door life.

That this is not the only cause Is
proved by the fact that the boys who
have the same athletic training, only
a great deal more of It, by no means
keep pace wtlh their sisters. This

may be partly accounted for by the
fact that many boys drink and smoke
at the early age when such practices
would be likely to affect their growth.

At any rate they are the same sort of

YMiISOav

WHIN BACK* AM BAD.
Bad backs

ars caused by
sick kidnays.

Moat hack-
ash* paisa
ars klAasy
psiu.
Bsckach* is
the first
symptom of
kldosy disor-
der*.

N select the

warping of
th* back, se-
rious troubles follow.

It’s only a abort step to urinary
derangements — diabetes, dropsy.
Bright's disease.

Read how to be cured:
CASE NO. 24,611.— Mr. Joseph

Cal met, foreman of the Harter mill*,

Foetorl*. 0., says: "1 Just as ardently

recommend Doan's Kidney Pills today,
and It Is the month of October, 1899,
aa 1 did In the aummer of 1896, when,
after taking a course of the treatment,

they cured me of kidney complaint
and backache, which was often so
acute that 1 waa unable to sleep at
night and had difficulty in remaining
ou my feet all day. I am still free
from the lumbago or any annoyance
from my kidneys, and unhesitatingly
declare that I am only too pleated to
re-endorse my opinion! of Doan'a Kid-
ney Pills.”
A FREE TRIAL of this great kid-

ney medicine which cured Mr. C&lmet
will be mailed on application to any
part of the United State*. Address
Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y. For

ale by all druggist*, price 60 cents
per box.

The Fa-nwta Almanae.
Th* druggist* b»»e already been

supplied with Penma almanacs. There
U tare to be » great demand for theoe
nim— ana m account of th* artiolss on
astrology which thsy eoatala. The
nbjsct of astrology H a very Atono-
tlvs one to moat people. The articles
on astrology In the Ferane almanac
have been furnished by a very com-
petent astroiogist, end the mental
cbaracterUUcs of each sign te given,
constituting almost a complete horo-
scope. A list of questions and answers

on astrology sent free upon request
There will be a great ruah for these
books. Ask your druggist for one
early before they ere all gona.

Value of French Titles.

The periodical efforts of this or that
aealoui legislator In Franc* to do
something towards abolishing French

titles of nobility have been made to
languish, temporarily, at least, by an
utterance of the Prince de Ludnge-
Fauclguy, who eays: “What prestige
do titles of nobility confer in thess
days? They are sold, bought, and
often taken, so thsy are no longer of
ranch Importance. The names of th*
old French families can well dispense
with any handle." Bo he declares him-
self In favur of tha complsts suppres-

sion of titles, sines, with the abolition
of the genuine ones, all the sham ti-
tles, which throw ridicule on th* real
aristocracy, will disappear.

Injury to Gen. Mollneux.

New York special: Gen. E. L. Mo
linoux was knocked down, dragged by
a trolley car and badly hurt in Broad

way. HL knee cap is Injured and h.1'
ribs are crusbed In.

average boys that were to be found

filly years ago and don’t match well
with the race of young goddesses who
are developing.

Peschel makes some interesting
statements In regard to the stature of

people In this country. One Is that
the descendants of European eml
grants have perceptibly Increased In

stature In the United States and that
men here do not obtain their full
growth until their thirtieth year. He
thinks that this is probably canned
by the change of locality, as the abor-

iginal race is also very tall and like-
wise does not attain full growth until

30, but It seems that this explanation

cannot apply to American women aa
their increase of height Is of recent

manifestation.

When all Is said no one knows ex-
actly why this wonderful tall race of
girls has sprung so suddenly Into ex-
istence nor why they threaten already
to leave the men behind them. Has It

some subtle connection witli the per-
fect freedom and Independence of
thought and deed? And If this strange
luxuriance of growth makes the same
swift progress In the next thirty years,

that It has tn the past, where, oh,

where, will man be then!

Im- i pjiT

VERY OLD FORM OF WIT.

over five feet will say that In their

girlhood they found themselves to be
of the average height and that a girl
of five feet six or eight was consider-

ed extremely tall and as such girls
happened not to be In fashion they
were generally rather pitied than ad-
mired.

Indeed, in most truly sentimental
stories of this period the heroines are

often spoken of as dainty little fairies
who could easily walk under the out-
stretched arm of the hero, while the
adventuress was likely to be tall and
commanding. To-day there are occa-
sional small girls, but they don't
count The fashions aren't made for
them, neither are the sports and
they must be exceedingly pretty and
winning to escape Insignificance.
Heroines and adventuresses are alike
tall and stalely, and novelist and popu-
lar Illustrators agree In making their
eyes on a level with those of the hero.

TO-DAV

The Retort the Most Ancient of All
Laughter-Inducers.

The retort is of all verbal coins the
quickest to get Into circulation and
the readiest to pass from one hand to
another. Perhaps of all coins It Is
also the oldest. In our English tongue
we have legends of the repartee of
king and courier for well nigh a thou
send years. The pun, which is often
n species of retort, goes as far back
as our language. To play on words
often In a very personal manner, Is
the simplest form of retort Old
Thomas Fuller made a witty as well
as a true epitaph for himself when he

bade them write on his tombstone two
words only, "Fuller’s Earth.” But
Fuller himself got caught sometimes
The name “Sparrowhawk." In which
one of his friends rejoiced, was too
tempting to the habitual punster, and
so he asked the unfortunate man who
was afflicted with it what was the dif-

ference between a sparrow hawk and
an owl. The answer which he got was
"An owl Is fuller In the head, and
fuller In the face and fuller all over,
which was probably more fuller than
Fuller bargained for.

A Family can Live on It.
There’s a good deal more in bread than

appeals on the surface. There’s a much larger
percentageof nutriment in selected Springwheat
of highest grade than in Winter wheat. Gold
Medal Flour is made from the best Spring
wheat of Minnesota and Dakota. It is the
strongest fl >ur made. It makes more bread,
better bread and more uniform bread than any
other flour. The family that insists on having

WASHBURN, CROSBY’S

COLD MEDAL
FLOUR

will be healthier and more vigorous than a family

that is satisfied with any other kind.

WASHBURN, CROSBY C0H Kionespollt, Mho.

Beecher’* Admirer* Active.

The body of Henry Ward Beecher Is
to be moved from Greenwood ceme-
tery to a site near Plymouth church,
Brooklyn. Dr. Hlllls and the congre-
gation have under way a plan to erect
a Beecher memorial building and a
suitable monument to the famone di-
vine. There Is a collection of Beecher
relics, but they have been put into a

vault-like structure off the alley en-
trance to Plymouth church, and It is
not too much to say that the existence
of this building and the mementos ol
Beecher therein are known to compar-
atively few people.

Thla is a faithful representation of na-

ture.

Girls of great stature are to be
found everywhere and there are no
clue distinctions in the matter. The
girl who has always enjoyed every ad-
vantage and luxury, the simple coun-

try maiden and the girl who has
earned her living in shop or office,
are of the e&me height

1 The people at .large observe this
I magnlfledtit young creature with ad-
| miration and wonder. They are fond

Chamberlain's Unpopularity.

Each year when the time for the
making of wine comes around the own-
ers of vineyards on the Moselle, In
pursuance of a very ancient custom,
christen the vintage with the name of
some person who has been specially
prominent during the previous year.
Garibaldi and Bismarck have figured
as sponsors of certain moselles, as
well as the Emperor William, This
year the season has been cold and wet

and the wine will be poor, so the vine-
yard owners of the Moselle have chris-

tened their wine after Mr. Chamber-
lain.

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND NEW
AND MV COMPLEXION IS BETTER.Mf W It trt. *mm1i on th. tinmub. llvw

tad kldMjni and i. . pluunt Uiilln. ThU drink U

LANE’S FAMILY MEDICINE
*11 drnnlit. or hr n.UK eta, udlteU. InjUto

Those whom we lore make Ilfs'a
sunshine or shadows.

mom
Bhsa utwvisg Ms pirns nsntten this pipw

wortdl ̂
they ars wore by mors
peopls In all stations ot
Ilfs than any other make.
Because W, L, Douglas

laths largest manufacturer I
be can buy chuapar end
produce his shoes at a
lower coat than other con-J
corns, which enables him*
to sell shoes for 83.30 and
$3.00 eqnal in every
way to those sold else-,
where for $4 and $5.00.1
W. L. Douglas $3.30 L

and $3 shoos are worn by t
hare been paying $4 and I
cc <M get af
liehaci

and wear i
as good,
to tee say <

W. L. DOUGLAS (440 OILT DOX LINK,

i that
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The I.eslalallre Junkrl.
| trofurton of iny penon who m«y kill hw- a . I Tm ""J' wuo tumj »

u Bpwiker Carton of the houao hng 1 vlco-prwident or cabinet omoer

his way the annual junket of the 1c*. | Mjal"^ 8,,'r, ", ^ °l

H. B, 18— Authorial n* Ionia county
jervlaors lo vole pay to membere of <

his way the annual Junket of the leg- ] Michigan

islutora to«Ahe various state Institutions I -JL5.J
will come uIT at once Instead of after

Feb- 1 "• u»ual. The reason he as-
signe for favoring the early Junket la

that the house will the sooner get down
lo the business of legislation after the

Junket is out of the way. Setting the
Junket earlier than usual will have sev-

cammttteee.
H. B. 18— Providing

performing acrvicos" Pn 1 Indigent insane
ray for aupanrtaora

cases,
H. B. 17— Amending section

1 of act relative to hi
H. II, 18— rising per __ _

of upper peninsula member# of the Ufis-

1. chapter

lem com penaatl on
ilshwsys.
die

lature at 15 each,
II. B. ID— Authorizing county au-

to ro-eral results somewhat disconcerting to p®rvlsor" ,0 l8"ue U®.000 In bonds .

not have the usual uotllic.il Inn of the I Co"-to Issue $3, OW In bonds for com-

Mlss Menard cured after doc-^Ilf v«e.
table Compound cured mo after
JSteni had failed, and I want
Xr girls to know about It Dur-
ing menstruation I suffered most
intense pain low in the abdomen
and in my limbs. At other times I
had a heavy, depressed feeling
tftueh made my work seem twice

did not do me one bit of good, and
Iwas thoroughly discouraged. The
doctor wanted me to stop work, but,
of course, I could not do that. I
finally began to take Lydia E.
Pinkliain’s Vegetable Compound
and felt bet ter after taking the first

bottle, and after taking six bottles

I was entirely cured, and am now
in perfect health, and I am so grate-
ful for it.”— Miss Geohoie Menard,
637 R ir>2nd St, New York City.—
15000 It w/j/sa/ tf tbout hltir proving
mlfMflMi cannot bo prodoetd.

Lydia E. Plnkham’s Vegetable
Cirm pound cures female HU when
all other means have failed.

visit. This will probably result In the
condition* bi'ing more nearly normal
when Inspected by the legislators and
there will be less time for the prep-
aration of the elaborate entertainment
that has been given the Junketers In
the past. This Is In line with the Idea

expressed by Speaker Carton In his ad-
dress. lo the house at lis opi ning that

the visits be conducted by the legisla-
te!* after Hie methods they would em-
ploy In going about their private busl-
ness. Then. too. It may serve to free
tho legislators of the embarrassment of
accepting (be lavish hospitality of the

railroads which In time past have
taken weeks to prepare for the Junket
that tho comforts and pleasure of the
leirlslntors might be better conserved.
All In all the yearly Junket. If It goes
through, Is generally expected to aid
materially In making the annual visit
a purely business Irlp such as Is de-
sired by the lenders In the house.

The first bill to pass the house of
representatives In tho session of 11)0:5.

changed tho name of the lake district
in Missaukee county to Lake Sapphire.
The first session after the long re-

cess brought out a crop of bills that
were placed on their first rreillngs.
Nt mulish, Arenac county, wants power
to borrow, purchase or erect an elec-
tric light plant ami water worksrRep.
Itandnll noticed a hill to exempt from
assessment and taxation laud con-

hlicf'i Rip*
jlmltleb.

n,
nt*
Wa

FARM

SEEDS

SPCITZ—
jrtaimti

CUalcw
ItlllL

t/ SALZER'S SEEDS SEVER FAIL!

11,000,000 Customers

plotlon of school buildings.
H. 11. 21— Prov-tdlng unlarlea of H,W9 for

Kent county coron. ni, Instead of fee*.
H. B. 22— Amcndlnu net for the Incor-

poration of vlllnges so Uni! townahlpa In-
cluding not more than one aquare mile,
with population of not leas than 300. may
be Incorporated aa a village.
H. It 23-AuthorlzlnK 81. Ignaca to build

a public lighting plant.
H. B. 2t— To establish voting preelnots

In the township of Ut-rmfask. Schoolcraft
Co.

H. j. R.— Proposing amendment to con-
stitution authorising Incorporated cltlea
lo purchase. balUi and operate street rail-
ways.
H B, 2$— To change the name of Wil-

liam Harvey, of Pontiac, Oakland Co., to
William Harvey Lehman,
H. B. 2C— To regulate the empaneling

and service of Jurora In Juatlcea' Courts
In cities of the fourth class. Judiciary.
H BRM7— To change the nama of Fred

C. La Bounty, of the township of Bllaa-
ne'.-i, I^nawee Co., to Fred C. Payne.
H. B. 28— To authorise Ann Arbor to

Issue bonds for 840,000 to pay the Indebt-
edness of laid city. City corporations.
It B. 29— To provide for Ihe appropria-

tion of 3.500 acres of state swamp land
for the purpose of completing  state road
bridge across the narrows of Glen lake.
Leelanau county. Public lands.
H. B. 30— To amend the title and. sec-

tions 1 to 10 Inclusive, of act No. 212 of
tho ptrbllc acta of U99. entitled "An act
to prot ,!e for the examination and II-
rentdre of barbers.” and to hdd thereto
five new sections lo stand aa sections H
lo 15, Inclusive. State affairs.
H. B. 31— To license honorably dis-

charged soldiers, sailors and marines of
Ihe United States to hawk, peddle and
vend goods, wares and merchandise, with-
out tne payment of any license, tax or
f. c State affairs. . . .h t Fi ?2— Authorizing the board of
education of Lanalng to erect a public
m |, out district library building on b.ock
SI. Education.
II H. 3,1- For th« protection of life and

J»HIV€NT8 SMALLPOX.
Alabutloe will not cur* smallpox

and other contagion* dluaana, one*
Utay have fastened their deadly grip
upon th*lf vlctlmi It will do much,
however, toward preventing thetr
spread.

It la a well rscognUed fact that cer-
tain wall ooatlnga do much to harbor
dlaeaae germs and propagate aama;
that of all covarlnia wall paper la
the most likely to hold th* Karma of
diaeaae for month* and years.
There are well authenticated case*

where smallpox, scarlet fever and other
germa have lain dormant for years,
and have attacked pereone afterward

when th* paper was removed.
Kaleomlnes stuck on the wall with

decaying glue are not much better
than wall paper with Its vegetable
paste.

Alabaatlne Is recommended gener-
ally by aanltarlans, as a coating for

walls In any alyle of work, as It is
perfectly sanitary, la In the nature of

a disinfectant, presents a perfectly
hard surface, la manufactured from
a cement base, and does not furnish a
lodgment ground for disease germs.
Years ago these matters received

but little attention, but modern scien-
tist! becoming appalled at the spread

of the dread disease, smallpox, and
the difficulty In stamping it out, have
gone to investigating causes, and un-
hesitatingly say that improper wall
coatings have very much to do with
this.

Alabaatlne Is recommended to be
used on all infected walls, to destroy
germs and to get walla once more In
a healthy condition.

THK HORN! OP A DILEMMA.

PuazledGastronomic Problem That
larael Zangwllt.

When Israel Zangwlll laat visited
America he waa very hospitably en-
tertained In Buffalo. At one dinner
given In hie honor thtuga went along
beautifully, with few evidence* of
Zangwllllan eccentricities until coffee
and cream were served. Then, as the
hosteis gave the elgnal, all the guests

began to eat except Mr. ZangwlIL
Rather embarrassed, the hosteis in-
quired politely If anything was wrong.
"No," said Mr. Zangwlll, thought-

fully, "only I was thinking If 1 eat my
Ice cream first, my coffea will get
cold, but If I drink my coffee first my
Ice cream will get warm."

A PASTOR ET/m emimm

SAVED BY PE-RU-INA.

GOES TO DEFINE BOUNDARIES.

tracts, deeds of irust, ffiortcnirt's, ,, „ .. ....... ......

tireilllssory notes mid nil iicreemeills to properly against lu.-s nr damage from the‘ _ , I ... •!.... ,.f MtAnm H/*l*Aro n n (1 fltffim I'll*
pay money exeeiitiiy bank notes cir-

Ptoudwt rrrord of any •redaman on eaitk,
*nd ytt ar« mcl 1U1* out lor more. Vk
dnire, by July HI, (U-JXO more and braco
tin* linpreoedMted olltt.

iSIO.OO for IOc.
\ We »ii| mall upon rtedpt of too. In rtuniw
1 our great catalogue, worth Slt».vu to any
A *loo awTgo famier or gardener to- J

Pknjr
HUdllLl
«dv vilh
K<- lo Halm.

.. _ . ______ .. gardener „
ll"-r with many farm aoed aamplta,
xwlnta, Beanllea Harley, llroniu»,i
!ia|c,pic.,Nc.,poaliiTcly wort'

llicu to get a atari wllh,
uponiswtnt nf ImtlOc.^ tu ataaipa.

(r alone, tc.
Seed at once

XV YOU HAD
NECK

Aa Loner a* Ttila Fellow,
and Usd

SORE THROAT

T0NSILINE
WOULD QUICKLY CURE IT

It. >* in., ill DregahK
mToatiLiaaco,, caaroli.o

RE YOU SATISFIED 1

AM~% Ate you entirely satlnflad with
tbo goods yon buy and with tbe

prices that you pay?
Over 2.000.000 peoplo are trading with

us and lotting their goods at wktUsalt
trices.

Our 1,000-pairs catalogue will be neat
on receipt of 15 cents. 11 Mila the story.

CHICAGO
The house that tells the truth.

euliUlng ns money.

Congrcssimin J, W. Fordnry poll
llrnit'il tlm house lo voiixIiUt a 'MmiiKc
in the peuerul tnx law to provide for
Ihe iiotiiicallon by registchil mall of
Ihe owner of property about to be
sold for unpaid taxes. The iiotlflcntion
at present Is made by publication only,
mid ('onpresHiiinn Fordney hopes that
by iln> proposcil chniigo many homes
will be saved lo careless owners,

There are live primary election re-
form bills to be considered by the leg-
islature. The foremost of these is that
of Representative Colby,
The next most inlmstliig. probably,
is that of a Democratic member. Rep-
resentative Powell, of Constantine.
Representative Powell is heartily In nc-

cord wilh tho plan proposed by Repre-

sentative Colby. However, he will In-
troduce his own hill in the hope that it
will contain some suppcsiioiis that will
Improve the measure of the member
from Wayne.

Representative Kirk, of Caro, Intro-
diicod a concurrent resolution in the I

house on Thursday against reciprocity
with Cuba, aimed jo strengthen the op-
position of Ihe Michigan delegation in
congress to It. The whereas portion of
the matter Is devoted to the growth
and the Importance of the sugar indus-
try to Michigan, and the resolution
reads:
Resolved, by the house of representa-

tive* the aenat. - cuiiiurrlnK that we
heartily Indorse Ihe attitude of senators
unu repreoeiUullvis In i-ongrosB In connoe-
i Ion with their opposition to the sc-ea.led
Cuban reciprocity treaty, and they are
hereby requested lo use their best en-
deavors lo defeat such Icirhdallnn or other
action whose tendency would erlpplo. em-
barrass nmt discourage tht* home produc-
tion of augur sufficient for the entire pop
latlon of the United States."
Mr. Powell Introducted a hill which

provides that any pVson who assas-
sinates n president, vice-president or
cabinet officer of the United Stales
shall be electrocuted In Jackson prison.
Mr. Randall, of Oceana. Introduced

n bill providing that mortgages, notes,
etc., shall be exempt from taxation. It
was referred to the committee on tax-

ation.

-pi ration of steam hot’ers and steam on
•iii.K by Inermpotent persons and othes.
uni to enable chartered cities and coun-
ties to establish n system for the exam-
ination of at cum engine.- ra and the Inapec-
slon of steam boilers and engines. Utycorporations, _ . .

11 B. 34— To amend section 20 of chap-
ter 2 of net No. 101 of the public acts of
1-81, entitled "An net to revise and. eon-
snb.lale the laws relating to public In-
struction and primary schools. Lduca-

ll*H.‘ H 15— To amend section Rfi24 of the
revised statutes of Ihe stala of Mlcnlua*
(Miller's compi'nllont relative to <,- von ea
and the grounds thereof, etc. Judiciary

Bnflliah Officer to Fix Frontier
tween Chll* «nd Argentina.

Blr Thomas Huldlch leave* Eng-
land within tho next few day* on hla
mission to lay down the new fron-
tier between Chile and the Argentine
Republic. It 1* not a light taak, bnt
Sir Thomas already knows something
of the Andes, and ho has probably
had more experience In mapping out

How H* Mads Votes.
Wallace Mntr of Lexington, Ky., ha*

Invented a new way of electioneering.
He Is a candidate for city attorney,
and several other young men are after
the place, making It a close race. See-

ing some linemen patching np wires
on a telegraph pole he stopped to can-

vass them, but was told they had no
time to talk politics, especially at each
long range. Mr. Muir, who was once
a fireman, shinned np the pole and
took a seat on the arm with them.
This "caught" the linemen, all of
whom promised lo vote for him.
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A Woman Brigand.
A story likely to be exploited by th#

American "yellows" comes from Vien-
na to the affect that a hand of brig-
and* now operating In the central
prorlncea of Russia Is led by a woman,
young, beautiful, a perfect rider, a I

dead ahot, and dressed, even when
he leads the attack in person, In tbs
"height of fashion." The brief dis-
patch, however. Is silent as to details

of the lady's clothes or how she wears
her hair or whether she manicures or

noL
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BBV.

Bawar* of Ointment* to.* Catarrh That
Contain Mercury,

As mercury will aurely destroy the sense of
smell and completely deranxe the whole systemsmell and completely deranretnewnoie system
when entering It through the mucous surfaces.

__ ____ ___ , _______ ____ , . Such articles should never be used except on

boundaries than any man Much |

of India, which he knows as Intlmate-

Rev. H. Stubenvoll, of Elkborn, WIs.. is pastor of the Erangellfal Lutheraa
St John’s Church of that place. Rev. Stubenvoll is tbe possessor of two biblea
presented to him by Emperor William of Germany. Upon tbe fly leaf of one at
the bibles the Emperor has written in his own handwriting a test

This honored pastor, in a recent letter to The Peruna Medicine Co., ef Colona-
bus, Ohio, says concerning their famous caUrrh remedy, Pemna:
The Peruna Atedldae Co., Columbus, Ohio.

Gentlemen: had hemorrhages of the lungs lor a long time,
and all despaired of me. I took Peruna and was cured. It gave me
strength and courage, and made healthy, pure blood. It Increased

itisthebest
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Bills of Senate Orlsiln,

HAMLINS
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SORENESS
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BILLS BEFORE THE HOUSE.
H. It 3— Flxemptlmr from taxation land

contracts, deeds of trust, morUages.

Authorisin'* township of Sun
Plains. Allegan ro„ lo Issue JK.MO in
bonds to build bridge across Kalamazoo
river at Pla Inwall.
H B. 5— Authorizing village of Stnn,lu«h.

Arenac Co., to borrow $25,000 for a water
works an t elcelrle light.H B 8-AuthorlzlnK vil.nge of Mikado,
Alcona Co., to borrow $2,000 to pay for
bridges now constructed ___
j-1 })_ 7— Creating a sinking fund com-

mission for Grand Rapids. _ . .

H B. 8— Eliminating from Grand Baplda
charter provision relative to assessment

r0I|* n! rZu 0— C In n g 1 n n a rn o of lakesin rouiitv. noth bills poised.
lnH B 1»-To ‘ncroaso WtlU of dam
across Grand river In Hamlin township.

^l0VTAmmfinc section 4 of chap-
ter '$ of the drainage law relative to

0S0H«vld.ng punishment by elec-

......... 8. It. No. 9— To provide for the regla-

In ihr- coi-nty of loaco.
8. It No. 10-To revise nnd amend tha

laws for the proteollen of game an,l fish.
S. B No. 11 — Providing for the nomina-

tion of candidates for elections by popu-
lar vote, nnd relating to primary elections
in Kent eountv.
8 B. No. 12— To amend the charter of

the city of Grand Rnp ds.
S B. No. 13— T rcgolnte the taking and

catching of fish In Crystal Lake, county

.« It. No. H-To repeal Act No. S of the
Public Ads of 18T1, c iltlod "An act to
provide for paving publishers of news-
j -t pei s for publishing Ho* general laws of
the aiate.” being section 58 of the Com-
Pllcd Lows nt IN'I.
S B. No 15— To cure the Irregularity In

notion of ihe eemmon council of the city
of Grand 'Rapids, nnd of Ihe vote of tba
electors of said clt*' ' 'ken April 7, 1902.
upon the Issue of J.v> oon of bonds for the
construction ef bridges nernua Grand
River at Bridge street and Wealthy ave-
nue, and to authorize the common coun-
cil of (he clly of Grand Rapids to Issue
such bonds for the construction of said
brldprs.
S. B No l(V-To prohibit Ihe entering

of sewerage lu the » iters of Spring Lake,
partly In .the township of Spring Lake.
Ottawa Co . and partly In the township
of Fruit port. Muskegon Co.
8 B No 17— To amend section 1 of an

act’ entitle*! "An art to authorize the con-
solidation of street railway, electric light
nnd g.is light cor. I, mules, or any two
thereof." ...
S. B. No IS— To detach certain terri-

tory from school district number three of
the township of Chlckamlng. Berrien Co..
Mich., and from school dlalrict number
three of the township of \\ eesaw, Ber-
rien Co., and to organize the same Into
fractional school district number three of
the said townships of Chlckamlng and

S B. No. 19— To nulhorlze the county
of Menominee to issue bonds and to pro-
vide for the retirement of tho bonds of
said county heretofore Issued and nowoutstanding. , , _

8 B. No. 20— To amend section 1 of act
number 82 of the public acta of 1873, en-
titled "An act to provide for the Incor-
poration of mutual Ore Insurance enm-
panlea, nnd defining their power and
rVille*, and lo i‘epenl chapter 87 of tha
compiled laws nf 1871. and aiao act num-
bar 94 of session laws of 1871, approved
April 12. 1871.'' and being eompllofs sec-
tion 7266 of the compiled laws of 189?.
3 B No 21- To prevent the desertion

and al' mdonment of wife or children by
persons charged by law with the main-
tenance thereof: to make such abandon-
ment and desertion a felony, and to pre-
scribe the punishment therefor.

ly aa we know our London streets.
He has written a bock called the “In-
dian Borderland," and If ever he gives
ns his reminiscences they should be
full of agreeable accounts of travel.
He was serving In India nearly forty
years ago as a young officer of the
Royal Engineers. The Abyssinian
campaign took him to another conti-
nent, but the Afghan war took him
back to the regions which he has
done so much to make plain on maps.
Sir Thomas Is within sight of sixty,
but a grand tour of mountainous
South America has no terrors for him.
He and his staff of engineers expect
to be away several months.— London
Chronicle.

VALUU,

Sold

can possibly derive from them. Hairs Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by P. J. Cheney & Co*, — --- ---- - - _ - .

Tolcuo. O., contains no mercury, and la tAken wcisfht. XBVC tne S hC&ttuy COlOF, onu 1 teCi WCU.
fiitamu*. acting directly upon theWoodwad ̂  H,oWrf. ,f eyery0nc kept Peruna In the house It

would save many from death every year."— H. STUBENVOLL.
Thousandaofpeople have catarrh who If you do not derive prompt and satb*

would be surprised to know it, becauf-e
It has been called some other name than
catarrh. The fact is catarrh is catarrh
wherever located ; and another fact
which isof equally great importance, is
that 1’eruna cures catarrh wherever
located.

Internally, acting directly upon
mucous surfaces of tha system. - -

by F. J. Cheney A Co- Testimonial* tree,
by Druggluts, price 7t- per bottla.
llall a Family Pills *ra ihe best.

He sought for others the good he de-
sired for himself. Let him pass on.—
Egyptian.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES color
more goods, brighter colors, with less
work than others.

factory results from the use of Peruna,
writ at once to Dr. Hartman, giving %
full Element of your case and be will
be pleased to give you his valuable ad*
vice gratis. > . .

Address Dr. Hartman; President ot
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, Q.

The pleasures of a true aalnt cannot be
augmented by the pains of sinners.

ARK TOUR CLOTHES FADED T

Us# Red Cros* Bull Blue and make them
white again. Large i ox. packng*. 5 cents.

Passed by House.

A Struggle for Life.
Eagle River, Mo.. Jan. 19th.— Maggie

E. Decker, a hard-working woman $9
years of age, whose home Is here, has
Just gone through a thrilling battle for
her life. Many another would have
lain down and died, for for twelve long
years she has suffered the most awful

pains.

She had Kidney Trouble and Rheu
matlsrn, combined with a very dis-
tressing stomach trouble. At last she
got so bad that she could not sleep,
for she ached all over, and was so
lame that she could scarcely walk.
She spent over a hundred dollars In
different medicines, but only to be dis-

appointed, for everything failed to help

her.

At last, however, Just when she waa
beginning to despair of ever finding a
remedy, she beard of Dodd's Kidney

Hlls and bought six boxes. She says:
“Now 1 can eat well, sleep well, and

am feeling splendid. God bless Dodd’s
Kidney Pills, for they saved my life.

My troubles were many, but Dodd's
Kidney Pills cured me completely.
But for them 1 surely would have
died."

Character Uvea In a man. reputation
outafcle of him.— J. G. Holland.

Ask your druggist for a tree Peruna Almanac.

Stops tho Cough ana
Works Off the Cold

Laxative BronioQulniue Tablets. Price -5c.

A man without money Is like
without sallB.— Dutch proverb.

ship

FIT* nmnaacnMT mrr J. Ko an or norvocBOW* after
N I 5 !lr»t day’* OW of Dr. KUn*i'« limit Serr* Ko«Ior-

The world's premiums are never worth
the cost of tho coupons.

Sympathy for others Is a salve for
our own sorrows.

to,
guuimatlon.allare p»ln. cure, wind colic. 21c , ooiu*.

The aroma of a flower does not depend
on Its size.

Plso'sCure cannot bo loo hluhly spoken of aa
a cough cure. — J. W. O'Uumn, 323 Third Avo.,
N.. Minneapolis. Minn., Jan. e. 1903.

Babcock Favor# Pact.

Washington dispatch: President
Roosevelt had a long conference with
Representative Babcock of Wisconsin,
who has Juat returned from Cuba. Mr.
Babcock toid the President that he
was heartily In favor of the ratifica-
tion of the pending Cuban reciprocity
treaty, particularly as he regarded rat-

ification as a good stroke of business

policy for the United States.

Hard Work makes Stiff Joints.
Rub with

Mexican Mustang Liniment
and the sore muscles become comfortable and the stiff joints become snpple.

Good for the Aches and Injuries of MAN or BEAST.

tii

if

I
START A STEAM LAUNDRY HSKSSS*
Write us. Paradox Machinery Co., 181 E. Division St., Chicago.

WESTERN CANADA^'
CRAIN CROWING. MIXED FARMING.

Our hearts and arms ore never so
strong as when Justice la behind us.
Obscurity furnishes a good pedestal for

lasting fame.

If you wish beautiful, clear, white doth*
« Rail Cros*

packags, 5 coats.

To he In the swim
don't drown.

ts all right— If you

30 Years Standby.
Mr. U. H. Unzen. North Hero. Vt,

writes: "Down's Elixir has been our
standby for coughs, colds. Ac. , for more
than 30 years. We are rarely without
it in the house as It always docs its
work promptly."
Brnr,. Jobnson t Lord. Propt.. BvrthHton, n.

NEW DISCOVERY: givesDROPSY quick relief ud cure.wor.1
nluieauei Book of teailnuml*lj and ID DAYS' treatment

FUB. Dr.H.E.OREEN BBOHS.BoiH.AlUata.Qa

m Ihr Re.ron Why more wheat li
gro v n I u Wuleru Canada lu a MW
»hori month, than eUevbere, It
berouw veaeutloa grow, in pro-
punlonuiilie .unllght. Th. more
northerly latitude lu which (Tala
wm lome to pert cotton, the better

ItU. Therefore Kibe. per buibel U Mfatr .•tandarda
Wlha. hi the Kant

HOMESTEAD LANDS OF 160 ACRES FREE.
the only charge for which 1*410 for nuking retiy^^
Abundance of water and fuel, batidtngmua __

ehnap, p*ud giw. for pasture and bay. a fertile BOO,
e eudlclest rainfall, and a climate gtv lag anewrel
and adequate *e i*nn of growth.
Send to the fullowluit for an AUaj and other

mertture. and alto for certlflcats glTba yon r*
nitre, etc., elejduced freltrht and psuunger , v»~, »™

Superintendent of Immigration. Ottawa. Cana**,
ur lu M. V. Mclnnea. No. 2 A * four Theatre BMeh,
Pe troll, Mich., or J. tlrlere. Snulte Me. Marie, Mick,
the anihorUed Canadian Government Agenla.

W. N. U.— DETROIT— NO. 4-1008.

Wtea Aaswerlsg Advertlseaeita KMBf
ttestion This fapec.

H B. $— To change the name of Musk-
rat lake. In tbe county of -Missaukee, to
Lake Missaukee.
H. B. ID— To change the name of Section

Ten lake, In the county of Missaukee, to

"ffi^Tc^ change Hie name of W1I-

Why
Syrup.of Figs
iKe-bwt fatrnily l&xitivt

Because*
Its component parts arc all wholesome.

It acts gently without unpleasant after-effects.

It is wholly free from objectionable substances.

Ham Hsrvey. of ths'clty of mtlnc. Oak.
land Co.. Mloh.. to William HdWey I>h-

T b 27— To change the name of Fred

3 ffl:
gan, to Fred C. Payne.

All the witnesses (^^"patel^'cahilUml nu^- kn^wn
d„y before the Sv were WUeS and John lluebner

It is pate.

It is pleasant.

It contains the laxative principles of plants.

It contains the carminative principles of plants.

It contains wholesome aromatic liquids which are

agreeable and refreshing to the taste.

It is efficacious.

All are pure.

AH are delicately blended.
All are skillfully and scientifically compounded.

union ‘was* al*” charged with restrict-

I liu* tho output.

Rev. Dr. H- K.
Hoffmnn, who for 30

he has labored, lias announced
rerig uttlon «* l-'»tur of Hie Ik'Mrmed
Ku Leo 'al church of Our Redeemer at

ruiladclphln- ite "«»,s t0 be r‘-'

lleved from active work.
at Bast Chester. N.

 a-- r a i I r ; i iviian

VROM ANY CAUS[\\

rj=,
«. Wm. Smith had *****

boy were . .....
was fatally injured by a train on th#
Philadelphia & Reading railroad whUe
they were coasting at South Bethle-

hem. Pa.
Hllllnrd rrobrt and Ira Ore#n were

crushed lo .tenth while dlRglng coal
Bitumen. Clinton county. Pa. The

two men went into n small private
mine to dig «*.! for tl.cu-icoftheir
families when a roof caved in, kl.ling

them.
During the county farmers' Institute

at Vernon a HU occurred between the
two paid Institute workers. C. P. Good-
rich of Fort Atkinson. WIs.. a ndkD.
Watkins, of Manchester. Goodrich
mahrtatoed Hwt xwttU fibwlil bfi Ab,
lowed to drink whenever they pleased;
while Watkins declared they ahould

It is not expensive.

It is good for children.

It is excellent for ladies.

It is convenient for business men.
0

It is perfectly safe under all circumstances.

It is used by millions of families the world over.

It stands highest, as a laxative, with physicians.

If you use it you have the best laxative the world

produces.

Its value is due to our method of manufacturt

the originality and simplicity of the combination.

To get its beneficial effects— buy the genuine.

Manufactured by

have no water in th* afternoon, It they

«r« being rats**! for ̂
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•TLTAI.

Mitf Com Bvkwltb i» on the lick

Iht.

Herman Hiyee wu a JaokMn fill*

tor Saturday.

0. Ofiracker ii f Wting at Mr. and

Mn. Howard FUk’i.

Mrs. D. Helm and daughters, Alice

and Mary and son Albert look in .lack-

eon sight i Saturday.

WATERLOO.

Christian Kapp is lick with ap*

pendloitia

Meailee in the family of Andrew

Bnnclman.

Mile Dilla Foster of Jackson is vis-

iting her brother here.

John Hubbard and children of Jack-

eon are the guests of his parents here.

The Rnral Telephone Co. re-elected

the old officers at the annual meeting.

nuncieco.

Mm Fred Menslng passed Thun,
day last at Jackson.

Re viral meetings are being held at

the German M. E. church.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Taylor took in

Jackson sights Friday last.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Murray and
ftunily passed Sunday at Leoni.

Miss Eva Main Is spending some

time with her sister at Shaion.

Min Elia May Schweinfurth passed

a few days of lut week at Jackson.

Mines Inez and Myrtle Scbwein*

forth of Jacksou are visiting relatives

here.

Chas. Rlemenschneider has pur-

chased an organ of Rev L. 8. Katter-

henry.

Misees Mabel and Dorotha Notten of

Grass Like spent Sunday with their

parents here,

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bohne, ir., en-

tertained a number ot l heir Irleuds

last Wednesday night.

Mr. ami Mrs. E. J.-Musbach and

family of Muoith were the guests ol

J. J. Musbach and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs R. Shelley of Grass
Lake, Mr. aud Mrs. J. Seckrist of

Jackspn were the guests of Mr, and

Mrs. Dan. Taylor Sunday.

NORTH LAKE.

Iteniinn Hudson is sawing wood

these days.

Mrs. K. V. Glenn is slowly improv-

ing after her sickness.

E. C. Glenn of Grand Rapids spent

Tuesday at R. 0. Glenn’s.

Alex Gilbert of Chelsea is spending

 few days at bis home here.

School district No. 10 will give an

entertainment In the near future.

Mr, and Mrs. Myron Lightbail of

Cbelseaspent Sunday at F. A. Glenn a.

Mrs. Samuel Schnliz has been sick

for the past week but is now improv

lug.

Man led, on Monday, Jamu ry 12th,

at the home of the bride’s sisiar, Mrs.

John Gilbert, Miss Biruie to Mr. Jo-

•eph Brown.-

Rev. Gordon is holding very sue-

cewful revival meetings. He will
preach on Sunday January 25, at 10:30

a. m. and 7 p. m.

A number from this vicinity attend-

ad a pedro parly at the home of Mr.

andMn. John Clark, Lyndon, Fri-
day night. All report a splendid lime.

Lyceum at Dealer town hall. Satur-

day night was well attended. Ques-

tion was, Resolved, That liquor has

caused more misery than war. Nega-

tive won. Question fotsnsxt Satur-
day night, Resolved, That strike* are

a detriment to the conptry. Chiefs,

Harry Bead, negative, Frank Murray,

adnM^VB.

SHARON.

Henry Wolfe has had a rslapee end

has gone to Ann Arbor to the hospi-

tal.

Miss Warrick of Battle Creek visit-

ed her auut, Mrs. Kirkwood, last

week.

Mr. end Mrs. Bsrt Tssplss visited

at Mr. and Mrs. Fred Niles Saturdsf

aud Sunday.

Geo. A. Lehman spent Saturday and

Sunday with Dr. Chadwick and flam-

lly of Gnus Lake.

There will be communion services

at the North Sharon school house nsxt

Sunday afternoon.

A sleigh load ol young people from
hers attended a party at the home of
Norma Preston last Friday evening.
£ vsry enjoyable time is reported.

A number ot young people from
ibis way attended the social at Elmer
Starks’ of Freedom last Friday evening.

The time cessed very pleasantly with

games and sport io general.

AN ABBREVIATED SNOWSTORM

Blind Mea la th* Flag OfclecUd «e
HaBDicrs aad Other Hardware

A moBsc the riabee.

“Mechanical device d are now made
wonderfully real on the stage, ” aaid

the old stock actor, according to the
Philadelphia Record. “It hasn't been
to many years ago since even the
simple device of depicting a snowr
storm was regarded an achievement
remember on one occasion I waa

taut with a ‘ten, twent and thirt’ com-
pany playing repertoire, and in one

melodrama— I don't even now recall
the name, for It waa a pirated play
—I took the, part of an old man
whose daughter, the heroine, had
been abducted. I waa supposed to be

blind, mid my strong scene was the
third act, when I went out into n
snowetorm in search of my daughter.
Bhe waa lying in a drift, and aa I
hobbled across the stage I kept cry-
ing: ‘Me cbe-ild! where i* me
che-lld?' Well, it waa early In the
season, and the play waa the first at-
traction ut that theater. The scene
painters had been at work, and had
dropped several paint brushes, ham-
mers and other articles into the
sheet that held the snowatonn. Aa
the stage hands in the flies shook
the sheets to make the snow come
out a couple of hammers cam* down
and just missed me by an inch. I
was blind, and didn't dare to look
up, but when a monkey wrench just
grazed my temple 1 hud presence of
mind enough to yell: ‘See yonder
moon! The storm is over!’ Ths
stage bunds took their cue and let
up on me, and the audience never
stopped to question how a blind maR
could set yonder moon."

la Harape'a Amle«.
Out of every thousand men from the

ages of 21 to 60 there are in service in

France 58.4; in Germany, 48; in Rut-
sia, 43; in Austria, 34, and in Italy, 30.

In case of war these figures are in-
creased in Germany to 139; in Aus-
tria, to 96; in France, to 171; In July,

to 107, and in Russia, to 81.
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BEAUTIFUL TROPICAL FISHES.

Mur rtBB •*«*•*•« *
the Raaasaia* fartfcaA«url-

MS *1 All LaMs.

The coUection of tropical A*he* for
various aquariums throughout U»#
world, and especially for the American
aquariums, is now a recognised in-
dustry in the Bermudas, aays the Phil-

adelphia Preai.
It is carried on at all seasons, though

for obviou* reasons tha flah are
ahlpped north only In tha summer
months. As there are mors than 140
varieties of fish In Bermudan waters,
and every variety is found in abun-
dance, it is not a difficult problem to
secure good gpeclmi..*. Only a few
varieties reach thin country, for the
reason that tropical flah, aa a rule,

are unable to stand the trial* of
transportation. Ths ones on exhlbl
tlon are the finest that can be oaught.

The native fishermen go far and
wide in search of specimen*, far ths
aquarium will pay only for the best.
Possibly the most voracious fish

they have* to deal with are the group-
ers and tnorays. The grouper* have
peculiar habit*. During the month
of June, which i* their spawning or
“snapping” season, they gather at two

spots on the south coast, known aa
“grouper grounds,” and rarely are
caught elsewhere.
Not many tropical fis.i are as fero-

cious os the moray, but most of tha
larger varieties are truly sporting fish.

WORKING IN THE DARK.

DlBcomforla ol MIbIbb Before tk« Ib-
veatlon of a Lam* Rallablo foe

Ladn-grooBd Lae.

SOAP JS THE GINGERBREAD.

A Fradaet of fha Mala* Tarest Which
la Hccaelad hr the Lvuaharasms

aa Varr Oca*.

“Did ya over oat hot gingerbread
with soap in Itr aiked Frank Brown,

tha oldest camp cook on the West
Branch, who, according to the New
York Bun, boasta that he has made
more than 2,000 barrel* of flour into
•roam of tartar broad in th* courts

of M winter* in tha forest "Ef Je
hain't e't It you don't know what'a
good.
"Why, a lumberman would no more

think of eating gingerbread without

oap into it than he would think of
drinking new rum without molasses.
They always go together — *oap Into
the gingerbread and molassea into
the rum, and both aro Jeat about as

good os la made.
‘ My rule la to dissolve a hunk of

hard aoap aa big as a hen'a egg in a
gallon of water, then pour in a gal-
lon of molauei, a half pound of bak-
ing powder and atir In the flour until

the dough will almost run. Then
grease yer pans, slap in the mixture
and chuck it into a red-hot oven.
“When it come* out all golden

brown and full of sweet bubbles
that smoke when you break them
open— the man who won't eat such
food isn’t fit to live or die.

“You i in’t tell me that soap gin
gerbread ain’t fit to eat. I’ve eat it
mure than 29 yean, and I'm jest as
sound to-day as I was when I first
tasted the food."

The difficulties under which coal
mining operations were carried on be-
fore the scientist Dsvy had invented
his safety luui,i must have been very
great. In many mines the only al-
ternative the medieval miner had to
pitch darkness was the phosphores-
cent gleam from dried fish. The min-
er's implements, originally of stone
or hard oak, gradually improved; but
he was forced to work in almost com-
plete darkness until Sir Humphrey
Davy by his remarSnble invention en-
abled him to light his way through
the tunnels he had excavated with

comparative safety, says a mining
journal.

Agricola, an author who wrote
about the middle of the sixteenth cen-

tury, has left an elaborate treatise on
coal mining ns it was practiced during
the middle ages. From this we learn
that the horsegin, which survives to
the present day in some of the mining
districts of Great Britain and north-
ern Europe, was the engine chiefly
employed both for lifting the coal and
for getting rid of the water. This lat-
ter object was also sometimes effected
by means of pumps turned by wind-
mills or by tunnels driven with great

labor to an outlet at a lower level.

INCREASE IN SUICIDES.

TATTOOING FOR HORSES.

loneita* *s Tha* Bra*4laR
as b Me bbs of Ueadlrloc

the Animals.

Owners of pure-bred registered an-

imals are often bothered by the ques-
tion of how beat to mark them, to dis-
tinguish them in cai* they atray, and
to establish their identity under any
circumstances. Th* central experi-
ment farm it Ottawa, Ont., auggesU
tattooing in place of the more usual
branding. The branding iron not only
frequently leave* an unsightly and dis-

figuring scar, but it fail* to aerve every
purpose, since it indicate* Uie owner
rather than particularly identiflea the

animal. The lag and button device*

commonly used in the ear are usually
a source of annoyance, due to the
aptitude they display for attaching
themselves to everything they may be

brushed againat.
Various live *tock associations, says

the Springfield Republican, have de-

vised at one time and another more or
lees Ingenious, and less or more satis-

factory device* to insure identifica-
tion, hut nearly all are open to the ob-

jection that they fail in a short time

to serve the end in view.

AUTOCARS IN ENGLAND.

Great Gold Tears.
The last five years of the nineteenth

century produced more gold than the
entire output of the seventeenth cen-tury. _

Mrs. B. Batch is on the sick UaL

Gbaa. Flak waa an Ann Af '• Ti-
ll tor Monday.

MIn Fecklna of lonl* U visiting at

Fnd Lehman’*.

C.C. Dorr la *nflaring from rbau-

anUamln hie aida.

Th* W. H. M. 8. mot with Mn. D.

H. Hava* lut Wednesday.

Yalta Tranb ofManohaater U vlal^

lug bar.eoaaiu, Lydia Wolf*.

Mr*. Wm. Mer rlmao wu a gout at
u. B. Lawrence’* Iwt Friday-

Mta Carrie Fairchild M tha Ep-

RUTS
The walking sick, what

a crowd of them there are :

Persons who are thin and
weak but not sick enough
logo to bed.

"Chronic cases” that’s
what the doctors call them,

which in common English
mcarts— long sickness.

To stop the continued
loss of flesh they need
Scott's Emulsion. For the

feeling of weakness they
need Scott’s Emulsion.

It makes new flesh and
gives new lif^ to the weak
system.

Scott's Emulsion gets
thin and weak personsjput
of the rut. It makes new,

rich blood, strengthens the

nerves and gives appetite
for ordinary food.

Scott’s Emulsion can be
taken as long as sickness

lasts and do good all the
time.

There’s new strength
and flesh in every dose.

There ! b Strict Enforcement oMhe
Law to Hake Owner! Regard-

fal of (Mhen.

In one respect, at least, the persecu-

tion of the automobilisU is indirectly
serving a useful purpose, reports Lon-
don Truth, The majority of the vic-
tims belong to a class which has hith-
erto had little sympathy with the dis-
content of humbler folks at the quality
of justices' justice. Now tbit the
wealthy motorist is coming into per-
sonal contact with this kind of justice,

he is beginning to revise his opinions.
He sees that policemen are capable
of making grievous mistakes and even

deliberate misstatements, and that
magistrates often exhibit the gross-
est incompetence and allow their judg-

ments to be swayed by the most stupid
prejudices.

It then, occurs to the motorist that

poachers and other delinquents may
sometimes, have equally good cause to
complain of police evidence and magis-
terial bias, and so he comes finally to

the conclusion that the administra-
tion of the law by the Great Unpaid is,

after all, not undeserving ot the con-
tumely that has so long been poured
upon it.

LINES IN MAPLEWOOD.

PlgareB Collected br a* Insurance
Compmmr Prove That Self-Mur-

der Grow! More Common.

In the Spectator, an Insurance jour

nal, the statistician of an insurance
company give* an analysis of the sui-
cide record for the year 1901. His fig-

ures are taken from SOcities, and show
an average slight increase over the
ratio for the preceding decade of near-

ly one per cent., from 15.7 to 16.6 per
100,000 population. He estimates an
approximate annual mortality by sui-

cide of 10,000 in the country as a whole.

The Implied conclusion ia that a fur-
ther increase in the rate of suicidal
tendency in the cities of this country

may’ be expected during the next dec-
ade, and the suicide question, like ar-
son in fire insurance, is thus becom-
ing more and more one of the utmost

importance to life insurance com-

panies.

He alsc gives another table showing

the experience of one company for-
the last 55 years, dividing it into two
periods, including males only, ns the
female suicide statistics are too insig-

nificant to be tabulated. Thiashowsia

percentage of suicides in the total mor-
tality of 2.4 in the later as compared
with 1.9 in the ea; ier period. The age
of suicide* seems also to have lessened,

as the suicide* under 45 increased from
2.1 per cent, to 3.9 per cent in the later

period, and there was an actual de-

crease of those in advanced' life.

UUtle German Hands.
Where do the "little German bands"

come from? A writer In Blackwood’s
Magazine say*: ‘'InhabHanta of the
northwest Palatinate generally ore of
a roving disposition, The shoe hawk-
ers of Pirmawna, the brush dealers of
Romberg and the showmen and ped-
dlers of Karlsberg are to be met wlthf
all over the valley of the Rhine. But
these must yield the palm in numbers
and enterprise to the munikanten, of
the Hartz mountains, who have made
the whole world their own. They are
not eo often seen on the continent as
they formerly were, but they go to
England, the Cape, Australia, the
states, Canada, Brazil, Argentina, and
one band has ventured as far as Chill,

I have known of only two bands that
did not come from this district. The
one wuj> from Nassau, the other from

Pforzheim, in Baden."

Ilonnt New Zealnnden.
The New Zealander is universally

honest. Nobody tries to steal- from
travelers. Hotel room doors are never
locked; many have no locks. Huts,
coats and valises are left around in-
discriminately, and the own era always

find their property where they put it.
Neither does the waiter, nor the bell
boy, nor the chambermaid hold up
thetravcler. They do everything asked

of thrtn. aud do it cheerfully. Asther
are no indoor robbers, neither are
there many highway robbers, and the.
percentage of murders is very small;

WANT COLUMN
RENTS, REAL ESTATE, FOUND,

LOST, WANTED, ETC, .

OUR SHOES IN MEXICO.

CARPET WEAVING— I have opened a
carpet weaving establishment In the
Beiesel building on North street. Also
do coloring. Eighteen yesre experience.
Uatisfticllou guaranteed. B. L. Russell.

They Are Mach Liked by the Natives,
Bat the PrSccaAre Excru-

tvely High.

We will be glad
to send you a lew
doses free.

ESSLUt? b°ai‘ 01
SCOTT & BOWNE,

Cheat IttA,

According to United Stales Consul

Canada at Vera Cruz, trade conditions
iathatpartof Mexico have undergone a
great change within the past ten years,

especially with respect to American
shoes. In former years it was impos-

sible to buy anything in Vera Cruz in
the line of shoe leather except that of

native stock and manufacture, and
ready-made shoes for Americans were
not to be had stall.

United States shoes have, however,
within a very short time made a name
for themselves, and. the consul says,

were It not for the excessively high
price* asked for them they would sure-
ly drive all others out of the market.
As it is, however, he adds, only the
better classes can enjoy th* luxury of

our shoes, and the great mass of the
people is debarred from that privilege.
The principal obstacle to a heavier
business is the high import duty and
the fluctuations in the value of sil-
ver. The duty on the cheapest shoes is

the same as on the finest productions.

I 08T— Saturday, November lat between
me Lutheran parsonage aud my shop
an octagon steel chisel bar. Please re-

turn to C. W. Maroney.

HIGHEST market price paid lor rye,
'‘delivered at the bean house. J. P.
Wood & Co. 84lf

FARM FOR SALE— I oiler my farm,
121) acres, for sale or rent. Good build-
ings, Adjoining this are 115 acres
which can be bought or rented. For
further particular* inquire of John
Schaufele, Chelsea.

The Wm. Bacon- Holmes Lumber, -Grain
& Coal Co., want the farmers to see
them before they sell their beans, and
also will buy all kinds of poultry.

WHEN In need of a bobsleigh call on A.
G. Falst. 60tf

January Clearing Sale !

This is the last week of our Annual Sale and we

shall give some startling reductions on some special

lines of merchandise to close up odd lots and All
winter goods.

LADIES’ COATS.
We ofler every womeu’s cloak Id oar (took at another big reduction

from last weeks price*.

One pluih cape was $25.00, now $12.60.

One pluih c*pe wo* $M,00. now $10.00.
Eight new Monte Carlo coate. wore $10.00 and $12.00, now $7A0

One flounced black cloth oape wu $18.00, now $10.00
All women’* black and colored oloaka and coat* were $12.00 and $10.00,

now $6 00

All children’s cloak* 1 4 off

SPECIAL SKIRT SALE
We have 80 new black dress skirts were $5 68, $6.00 and $7.00,

choice $8.98

Every walking skirt 1-4 off

Bur CLOTHING K0W
Every Suit and Overcoat 1-4 off.

GROCERIES
We set the pace In this department You canT bnv good Go eerie* In

Chelsea as you eao here.

pounds 18c coffee for 00c

50c Royal Satsuma Tea, now 2J4 pounds for $1.00

^ 20 pound best Sugar $1.00

Tea Dust 15c pound

Btarcb, Muzzy, 5c

40c Tea 25o

Sell your Bulter and Eggs to us. Highest price*, tlawtys

DRY GOODS
All Dreas Goods 1-4 off

15c XX cruh 12^0
123^0 NN crash 10c

REMNANT 8ALE— All kinds of Romnants very cheap

SPECIALS
All Blanketa very much cheaper

All Lacc Curtalos 1-4 off

Children's all wool 25c hose, now 15c

Heavy fleeced hose, all sizes, 2 pairs for 25c

Women's $1.00 wool Jersey vests only, new goods, 50c

Men's soiled 50c undershirts only 25c

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Go.

GOOD second hand wagon for sale. A.
G. Faist. j __ ' OOtf

AGENT WANTED-Local nuu to sell
Madison OU Co. stock . Property near
Alexandria, Ind.; ‘200 harrells per day
now. G. L. Dewey, 628 Hammond
Bldg . Detroit, Mich.

The Only Way to Find the Hlrd's-Eyt
Is to Cat I Bio the

Tra*.

GAVE A LARGE REWARD.

Nobody seems to know what cause it
ia which produce* those delicate and
beautiful line* in maple, known as
bird’s-eye. Some people think they
come from the hundreds ol little
branches which shoot out over the
trunk of the tree as soon us a clearing
is made around it. Expert timbermen

say that is not the case. The only way
to tell a bird's-eye maple tree is to out
it. There are no outward signs by
which one can judge. The Railroad Ga-
zette tells a story of the late George

M. Pullman. Many year* ago he waa
offered a mahogany log for $3,000, to
be cut into veneer*. It was supposed
to be a very fine piece of wood, but this

could only’ be determined by cutting it.

He declined the offer, but agreed to
take the logcut into veneere for what
It waa worth. The owner hod it sawed
and was paid $7,000 for hia veneer*.
Anyone who can dlacover the aeerwt
of detersnlning the interior nature of
wood from the outside will have a for-
tune.

it** came rajrcunu wu wv rean
th Uafoa Iwt Sunday ewnlBf . $*. s*d$i

Feast on Batierflles
Miliiona ot butterffie* are eaten

every year by the Australian aborig-
ine*. The insect* congregate in vast
quantities on the rocks of the Bugong
mountain*, and the native* secure
them by klndUng fires of damp wood,
and thu**uffocating them.

409 Petri St.7N. Y. “* **th<red baked, MflUd
to remove the wings, and finally
pressed into caks*.

§• Thoaaht tha Beatower and th*
Yowa* Here Who Reeel> ed

the MoB«r.

“The following story vrili illustrate a
number of thing*,’’ said the Detroit
ship owner who narrated It, "but
chiefly will It show how the value of
money vsrie* with the supply.
“A boy waa telUng me of hia prow-

ess sa a swimmer. He could dive, too.
‘"Onoe,1 aaid he, *1 dived dqwn to

the bottom of the river and pulled a

little boy ont.’
"‘Bravo 1’ aaid L
“ ‘An’ I tell you,’ he continued, ‘his

pa was glad I He give me a dollar-an’-

a-quarter.’

“Both the father and the hero live
in a neighborhood the occupant# of
which are aometime# known as ‘wharf
rata’— the neighborhood or the docks.
I have no doubt," concluded the ship

owner, according to the Detroit Free
Pres*, “that the dollar-and-a-quarter
we* a* Urge to the man as to the
boy."

lautrlaoaed for TbwbIbw.
A Japanese M. P., Mr. Tanka by

name, haa been sentenced to IS days’
confinement and a fine of ten ahillings
for yawning in parliament. Thecrown
prosecutor maintained that in an B*-

•embly where ord*r has to be main-
tained, even an act of 0 -physiological

‘ ' he controlUd. Aa the
defendant, however, had yawned inor-
der to annoy the government, the d«-
Iibm was even more punishable. |

The Wm. Bacon-Holmes
Lumber, Grain & Coal Co.
will pay for fowls 8 cents
and chickens 9 cents per
pound.

The Adrian Press says: A Jooesvllle
hunter who went to the north woods
sent back to Bro. Dennis of the Gazette,
a huge hunk of bam of venison, and
when the editor received It he dropped
his scissors to the floor and exclaimed,
“Ob deer. Ohdeerl’’

Our assortment of

Watches, Clocks, Rings, Brooches, Channs, Chains,

spectacles of all kinds, gold pens, etc., is com-

plete and price" as low as the lowest., (.all

ami examine our goods.

A. E. WINANS, j

JEWELER.

Repairing of all kinds neatly and promptly

doue on short notice.
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^ T I ( \ L? Built to fit the feet, yet com
vo _I_ X v_>' J—/ vo . bluing style with blieeful com

fort are the kind you will always get at FARRELL’S.

A SVmUTlUC DISCOVERY.
Kodoldoes for the stomach that which

it is unable to do for Itself, even when
bqt slightly disordered or over loaded.
KOdol supplies the natural juices ot di-
gestion and does the work of tbe stomach
relaxing tha nervons tension, while the
Inflamed muscles of that organ are al-
lowed to rest aud heal. Kodol digests
what 'you cat aud enables the stomach
and digestive organs to transform all
food Into rich, red blood. Glazier A
dtlmiou. _ .

NE IT CENTER Y CUMI-VUT-

Millions are dally finding a world of
confort in Ducklvn’s Arnica Salve.
It kills pain from bums, scalds, cuts,
bruiser; conquers ulcers, snd fever sores;
cures eruptions, salt rheum, boils and
lelous; removes corns and warts. Best
pile cure on earth. Only 25c at Glazier
& Blimson drug store.

Staples at close-cut

prlcN that reduce
living expenses to

. Try us.

GROCERIES.
the lowest terms. Remember, we are never undersold by anyone.

JOHN FARRELL.
IFTTRIE FOOD STORE
iWtehisar

HE A DS SHOULD NX VEU A CHE.
Never endure this trouble. Use at

once the remedy tbit stopped It for Mrs.
N. A. Webster; of Wlonle, Ya.,— she
writes “Dr. King’s New Life Pills wholly

red from for two years." .Dure bead-
ache, constipation, bllllousness. 25o at
Glazier A Stlmion drug store.

SPECIAL PRICES ON

HEATING STOVES
to close out. Alto a few second band

stoves both cook and hatters. A reduc-
tion saloon

FURNITURE
for the next few weeks.

W. J. KNAPP.

Try The Standard Job
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WE ARE SELLING:
 

80 pounds granulated sugar $1,00

22 lbs brown sugar $1.00

2 12 pounds roasted coffee 26n

Good Japan Tea 25c pound

7 pounds California prunes for 25c

18 bars laundry soap 25c

Pillsbury’s flour $2.15 per hundred

California navel oranges at 15c, 20c, 25c and 40c doz.

For good goods, low prices and genuine satisfaction

goto

FREEMAN’S.

I F P. GLAZIER, President. o. e. BURKHART, 1st Vice Pres.
1 WM P- SCHENK, Trewurer. F. H. 8WKETLAND, 2d Vico I’res.

JOHN W„ SCHENK, SecretRry.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Qeo. P. Suflan (pent Wedneedsy in
Detroit.

Dr. 8. 0. Bueh wai to Ann Arbor.vls-
itor Tuoiday.

Initallatlon of offloen at W. R. 0.
Friday eYenlng.

Dean Reabolt of Ann Arbor was a Ohel

sea vleltor Tneiday.

Crime bu con Wubtenaw eonaty dur-
ing last year |1B,000.

Adam Eppler Is liaviog erected on bit
Orcharditreet premises a large Ice bouse.

Regular meeting of L. 0. T. M. M. next

Tuesday evening. Installation of offl
cars.

Aaron Gorton was In Brown, 0., a

couple of days last week on buslnest
for bis mother.

Mr, and Mre. Tom. \V. Mlngay have

moved Into their new residence on
Madison street.

A. F. Freeman, of Manchester, hae
been reappointed a member of the state

tax commission.

Messrs. J. U. Cole and J. A. Palmer at

tended the Grand Chapter, II. A. M,al
Detroit this week.

A. 0. Walaon of Unadllle was % Chel-

•ea visitor Wednesday.

The Lady Maccabees will be "At Hone”
•t Maocabee Hall, the evening of Feb-
ruary 4, from 8 o’clock till 10, to receive

Sir Knlgbte and their ladle*, In honor of

the tenth anniversary of Columbian Ulve.

In the legislature, laat week, wac Intro-

duced a meaeure having for It* object
the electrocution In the atate prison

of anyone who aeeaisloatea a president,
floe president, or cabinet officer, while

In this atate.

CMsea Lumber & Produce Go.:

Sell all kinds of roofllng. Blandanl mineral asphalt roofing, Union

combination asphalt roofing, Torpado gravel asphalt roofing, Wiuigaa

Aupbalt roofing, Wlnigaa B aaplmlt roofing, Three-ply black dia-

moiid prepared rooQng.

While pine, red and white cedar shingles, brick, tile, lime, cement.

Farmers’ market for all klnda of farm produce.

Get our prices— we will save you mon3y.

Yoon for square dealing and honest weights.

Chelsea Lumber & Produce Co.^
Office, corner Main street and M. C. R. R. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Vogelbacher of De-

troit spent several days of last week
with Mr. and Mrs. M. Scbanz.sr.

The Business Men’s Club of the Con-

gregational church will serve a six
o'clock dinner on February 27th.

The Senior class of the Chelsea high

school will give a social at the Foresters’

hall Friday evening, January 30th.

Martha Lutz drew the doll, that was

given away at the Bazaar of Hoag &
Holmes, the lucky number being 1777.

Representative Whitaker has Intro-

duced In the legislature a bill to enable
Ann Arbor to issue bonds to pay her

debts.

Rev. Carl Otzman is the new pastor of

the German Lutheran chnrch In Water-

loo. He came from Liopkin's Station,

Allegan county.

Washtenaw county got two officers at
the meeting of the Grand Connell, R>. A
8. M.,in Detroit tbia week. John Kings-
ley, of HaochMter. was elected moat
llluatrioua grand muter, and Lewla 0.
Goodrich, of Ann Arbor, waa re-elected

grand lecturer.

A number of Chelsea people are in-
tending to take In Quinlan & Wall's Im-
perial Mlnitrele at Athena theatre, Ann
Arbor, next Monday evening. Wm. U.
Freer of thla place Is mualcal director of

the company, and hla friends here are

Interested In the production by that fact.

The farm house of M. 0. Millspaugh
four miles southwest of Chelsea, wm
deatroyed by fire lut Thursday night,

the family narrowly escaping from the

house with their lives and in their night

cloths . Mrs. Bancroft, of Detroit, who
wu visiting them, also escaped. No
furniture or personal belongings were

saved. Insured In the Northwestern
Mutual Life Ins. Co.

SEE

FOR

CLOTHES

TMlMda

NECK
Aa long as this

fallow and had

SORE
THROAT

DOWN

The Michigan Central has a force of

150 men cutting Ice east of Geddas. From
there It Is drawn to their numerous ice

bouses along the road.

The donation held at the Congrega-

tional church Monday evening for the

benefit of Rev. and Mrs. C. Jones and
family amounted to $150.

Mrs. Clarissa Sawyer, widow of the
late Chas. Sawyer of Lyndon, has been

granted a pension of $8 per month by the

authorities at Washington.

F, Staffan &Son have a number of men

at work filling their Chelsea Ice house.

They have during the past week filled

the houses at Cavanaugh Lake,

Prof. Austin George, Supt. of the Yp-

sllantl schools, and one of the best known
educators of the state, died suddenly

Tuesday morning of heart diaeate.

The oyster supper given by the B. Y.

p. U. at the home of Mi. and Mrs.
Henry Mohrlnk last evening was aiuo-

cess, a large number being present.

The market today U aa followa: Wheat

red or white 68 cent*; rye 47 cents; oats

32 cents; corn 25 cento; barley 00 to $1.00

per hundred; beans $1.80 to $2.00 for crop

of lOOl.andforcropof 1002 $1.80 to $2.00

for 60 pounds; clover seed June $9.00;

potatoes 85 cento; beef cattle 2% to 3){
cento; veal calvea 5 to 6 cento; live hogs

$5.76; sheep 2J to 8 cento; lambs 4 to'

cento; chlckeni 0 cento; fowls 0 cento;
eggs 20 cento; butter 18 cento,

TheN. W. W. Farmers’ Mutual Fire
lusprance Co, held Ito annual meeting In

Forester*’ Hall, Chelsea, Wednesday.

The following officers were elected:
President, John Clark, Lyndon; Secre-
tory and treasurer, Geo. T. English of
Sylvan; director* for three years, Clifford

Parker of Scio, and Leander Easton of
Lima. The board ordered an assessment

of $3 on $1,000, which will pay all out-
standing claims and leave a surplus.

During the coal famine this winter

many people are compelled to use soft
coal and the following ll the latest and

easiest way of cleaning out the chimney.

Place a sky rocket at the bottom of the

chimney, after first wrapping some paper

around the stick to act as a swab. Then
light the fuse and In another minute the

rocket hM whizzed up the chimney and
out, dislodging all the Boot on ito way.

The eoot will then all dropto the bottom.

It has been tried with great success.—E _ _
Ann Arbor lias been given a tempo-

rary extra mail carrier for the rest af

the college year. Three or four of the

present carriers have had their mall pil-

ing up so fast that they needed relief

and this Is the way In which It Is fur-

nished . The first substitute carrier, Ro-

bert Christman, will do this work and re

celve carriers pay unit! the end of the

college year. No new substitute Is to be

appointed, aa Christman will drop back

as substitute, if the temporary carrier Is

not made permanent next July.

Tonsiline
WOULD QUICKLY

CURE IT.

m Kettle Rendered

HOME-MADE

L-A-EiD
AT

121-2 CENTS

SSHSSgsgg
Month, Umhodm. «od QttGuj. A
Ton.llln.UMI lonnr thin BOM aV Mto o« MEE
THROAT. sf«-d6»0«.U.t.liawrnwUU.
THE TOV’HUNK

TO THE PATRONS OF THE

GHELSEft ROLLER MILLS
1 wish to return my sincere thanks to

all my friends and the people of Chelsea

and vicinity for their assistance in the

recovery of my property that was unlaw-
fully removed from my possession during* business

my absence from home. I now have
taken possession of the Chelsea Roller

Mllle and shall In the future as In the

past make It my constant atm to supply
all with first-class milling In sll of its

various branches. I particularly request

,11 patrons to either' weigh their grain or
* aa mill ltd

The firm of Hqag & Holmes has been
discontinued and henceforth will be

styled Holmes & Walker, II. 8. Holmes
nod R. D. Walker being the proprietors.

A small piece of zinc placed In yonr
stove once a week will clean oat the soot

and prevent them burning out. Try It.

This applies to wood as well as coal— Ex.

The Epworth League social at the
pleasant home of Mr. and Mrs. Philip
Broesamle, Tuesday evening was a very

enjoyable one. Nearly IDO were present.

The Royal Neighbors will hold a Spe-

cial meeting at 2:30 o’clock Saturday

afternoon, for the purpose of Installation

pf officers and the transaction of other

Tliia is not old aWk, but
strictly pure and fresh. 1

have on hand abont 4,000
JtoRuds in stook that I will

at the above price.

Every pound warranted as

^Presented.

amm eppler.

see it weighed. All mistakes will be

cheerfully adjusted. Yonr patronage

solicited.

HUGH McGEE.

BO YEARS’
, EXPERIENCE

SYLVAN TAXPAYERS.
i J,*!,11 k® »t the Kempf Commercialana Btnk Saturday; January 84th

-BrilrlnSs lotl 11 Ouelaaa Saving*
,J,nu«fy aWh for the pur-

th. receiving toxel. After that dale
hooks Will be left With TnmBull and

WHiarell

Patents
DtaioN*

r.T, , cwvwioHTe me.

“KISJF®"
mmmn.

I air Ular

-V,. t

The Hunt Stock Co. Is filling the opera

house every night. The company is an

excellent one, and Is presenting clean
plays. They will be here the balance of

the week.

Died, on Monday, January 10, 1008,
Ranny, son of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Otto of

Lyndoo, aged 18 years. The funeral
services were held Wednesday from hla

late home.

A convention of the prohibition voter*

of Washtenaw County will be held ai

No. 20 8o. Huron Street, Ypsllantl. on

Tuesday, January 27, 1908, at 1 :80 p. m.,

standard time. g

On January 10, at Menominee, Deputy

State Game Warden Bedell, aald ail
milUnen and women who wear hats trio-,

mod with certain kinds of birds protect-

ed by law, of which there are many, are

diaobeylng the state law* and are liable

to arreat aa any other violator of the law.

Tbto statement by the game warden haa
eaoeed great surprise and consternation

among women who wear birds on their

hate.-B*.

FIRE
A7STD

SMOKE SALE
On December 17ih all of the goods In one of onr ehow windows was destroyed by Fire. W* have found la look.

Ing the stock over carefully some goods damaged by smoko. We have separated all soiled goods from onr regular
stock and will closed them oat at once at from 25c to 50c on the Dollar.

Not only goods that show smoke, but goods that do not show smoke go
into this sale at reduced prices.

PREPARE FOR THE GREATEST SALE OF ALL SALES

Over $50,000.00 stock of General Merchandise such as you find in firet-claus depart-

ment stores will go at prices that cannot be duplicated anywhere.

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT
$1 00, 80c and 76c Fancy Silks will be closed out at 39c

03 Pieces, over 2000 yards, regular 50c, 60c, 75c, 90c and $1.00 Drew Goods will go at 26c yard

All other Dress Goods, both colored and black. The latest and most ushionable Dress Goods oat. The cream of
our stock will be closed out at a reduction of from 83^ to 50 per cent from regular retail prlcea.

Regular 15c and 25c linings (somewhat damaged) will go at 5c Und IOC yard

Regular 10c and \2%c fancy glnhams (slightly damaged on edge) goes at 5c yard

Regular 15c flannelett’s are now IOC yard

Regular 12^ llannelett’s are now 7c yard

All prints on hand (best grade) will be closed out at from 31-2C tO 5c yard

Regular fle to 7c outing will be closed out ut 3 1-2C yard

All best grade outings redneed In price

All brown sheetings marked down. All bleached sheetings go into this sole at greatly redneed prices.
Towels, Napkins, White Goods, Table Linens, Handkerchiefs, Embroderles, Laces, Trimmings, Crashes, etc., go Into

this sale at reduced prices.

LADIES' CLOAK AND SUIT DEPARTMENT.
Ifyou want a Ladles’ Suit, Odd Skirt, Cloth Jacket, Fur Jacket. Cloth Cape, Misaea’ Jacket, Child's Jacket,

Wool Waist, Silk Waist, House Wrapper, come, You aan’t afford to miss this sale.

One lot of Children's regular $8.50, $4 00 and $5.00 Jackets, your choice now for $1 .00

One lot Ladles’ $5.00, $10.00 and $12.00 Jackets, your choice now for $2.50

Ladies’ Suite and Odd Skirls must go. Price cuts no figure; It will be lower anyway than you expect.

- CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.
150 Men’s Suits will be closed out at ONE-HALF regular retail prices. This means all-wool suite al from

$;) 50 to $7.50. Every one of them must be fold during this sale.

75 Boy’s Long Pant Suite al from $3.60 lo $6.60.

90 Boy’s Knee Pant Suite go at less than cost to manufacture.

Men’s Odd Pants marked way down.

All Men’s and Boy’s Overcoats and Ulsters (everyone new, this season’s style) go Into this sale.

Positively the greatest Clothing Bargains ever offered in Washtenaw or
Jackson Counties.

All. warm lined and knit Gloves and Mittens will go at 1-4 off and some that are

damaged at 1 -2 off.

Bargains in cotton and wool underwear, muslin underwear, wool bed
blankets, wool shawls, floor oil cloth, linoleum, carpets, lace curtains,
draperies and hundreds of other articles that cannot be mentioned
here.

Monday, January 19, about seventy five

neighbors and friends met at the home
of Seymour Tyndall to help him cele
brate his eighty-second birthday. After

handshaking and congratulations were

over, nnder the management of Mrs.
Kate Uhselschwerdt, a fine supper was

served. A musical program waa furnish-

ed by Mlsa Ola Wackenhnt, Mra. L. A.

Stephens of Chelsea and O. Stephenson

of Michigan Center. Avery enjoyable
time wae bad by all and Mr. Tyndall ap-

preciated the honor ahown him.

The achool house In the Schalble dis-

trict In Lodi, known as School District
No. 4 frac. Lodi and Freedom, waa des-

troyed by fire early Wednesday morning

of last week. The fire was discovered
by a neighbor In the hallway, away from

theetove. He attempted to put out the

fire with anow. After he thought It waa

out be went out lor another bucket of

suow to make sure, when he taw flames
issuing fuom the peak of the building.

The school house waa Insured for $600

in the German Farmers’ Insurance Co.
and Its contents for $150. The lose Ii

$1000. _
A nervous looking man went to a atore

the other day and sat down for half an
hoar or io, when a clerk aiked If there

waa anything she ooiild do for him. He
said he didn't want anything. She went

away, and be ut half an hour longer,
when the proprietor went to him and
asked If be wealed to be shown any-
thing. "No," aid the nervous man, "I
Juat want to sit around. My physician
haa recommended perfect qnlet forme,

and uy* above all thing* I ihould avoid

belog In crowds. Noticing that yon did

not advertise In tbs newapaper, 1 thought

that this would bo a* quiet a plane tS 1

could find, eo I just dropped In for a few

honri of Isolation.” The merchant
picked up n bolt of paper cambric to
brain him, but the man went ont. He
nld nil he wnnted wu n quiet life.— Kx.

Bargains in Shoes, Horse Blankets, Fur and Plush Robes.

1. P. SCHENK J COMPANT.
“The Bifcj Store.”

The Horrible
Tortures of*

Rhemnatiam j On Ladies' and Gents’

can' be overcome end
tbe t dreaded v disease

expelled ^froa your
system by the use of

Matt. J. Johnsons

6088
For Sale aatf Qnarenteed Only Ry

Gluxlor Sc Stlmaon.

CTTT IPIRICIES i

Furnishing Goods
-v.l

AFTER

The crowned heads of every nation, _

The rich men, poor men and mleen -

All Join In paying tribute to

DeWitt'e Little Early Bieera.

H. Williams, Ban Antonio, Tex,, wrltea:
Little Early Rlaer PM* are the bsat I
ever used in my family. I unhesitat-
ingly recommend them to everybody.
They core Constipation, BUllonaneee,
81ck Headache. Torpid Liver, Jaundice
malaria and all otherilver trouble*. Glas-

lerAStlmaon.

January 1, 1903
AT

j. g. ouiviiyiiiNrorS’
nr

Ladle*' and Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods and Staple Grocerlea.

We pay the Highest Market Price for Batter and Eggs

..r-r.V: «•
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Tb« Kanus fanner wlio propoaea to

nffla hltnielf and farm to marriage-

«bla women at twonty-Bra centa a
•'ehance” la a true Coancler. If tbc

•dime worka, he'll get a wife and a
pocketful of (pending money-and atlll

lf« the farm.

( In aovernl State* the taak of In-

aatlgatlng nnaoDDd methods of Insur-

ing the Urea of little children for the

benefit of parents baa been already be-

gun, or la likely to be taken np soon.

It would be Impossible to set up loo

caroful safeguards for the protection

«f the fledglings of the cradles.

Ifr, Kruger, in his autobiography,

was not much given to reminiscence,

but be gives one story that will be ap-

preciated. Speaking of bis visit to

Berlin In 18S4, Oom Faul lays: Bis-

marck bad stumbled on tbe stairs ol

U» palace and tbe old Emperor an Id
Jafcingly! 'Prince, yon are growing

oW.’ ‘lea, Majeaty,’ replied Bismarck,

IPs usually the case that the horse

grows old before his rider.' '*

A saltcellar of the spacious times of

great Elizabeth has been sold at auc-

tion In London for tbe amazing sum

of $15,000. Only a saltcellar! And

there la no authentic proof that tbe

Hon hearted ruler of the England of

Shakespeare and of Burleigh and tbe

other men of high renown who lived

In the latter part of the marvellous

•Ixteentb century ever took salt from

this small dish. If such a bit of table-

ware aells for $15,000, what would be

a fair price for a genuine Elizabethan

platter big eaougb to contain a baron

sf true British roast beef?
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THE HEWS OF M1CHIGAH.

A T»x Chaaa*.

When the next tax roll la spread In
Wayna county the Immense fortune
left by tbe late David Whitney, to-
gether with a number of other million
dollar estates, may be taxed In tbe city
of Detroit Instead of ti rouse Polnte or
other buburbs. This will be the un-
doubted effect of a most Innocent ap-
pearing bill for the amendment to the
general tax law presented by Uepre-
senlatlve Denby, of Detroit, In the
house to-day.
The bill contemplates the insertion

of two words, "trustees or agents," af-
ter the words, "executora or adminis-

trators," In paragraph 5 of section 3837

of the complied laws.
The present law provides for the tax-

ation of estates controlled by execu-
tors or administrators in the last place]

of residence of the deceased. In a
large number of cases the law has been |

evaded by placing the estate in the,
control of trustees pr agents only. In1
the case of the Whitney mtate, the
taxes are paid in Grosse Polnte town-
ship at a much lower rate than would
be necessary In Detroit, where the de-
ceased lived all his life and enjoyed
the benefits of the city's Ore and po-
lice protection, etc.

Cypress, according to Athenian ad-

vices. is in a state of destitution. Cy-

priots recently arrived in Piraeus, the

port of Athens, state that bad harvests

and exorbitant interest on loans have

prod need this result. In order to avoid

the law regarding interest, the bonds

Price* l.«i*er.

In the official monthly crop report
Secretary of State Warner says
the temperature for December was two
degrees below tbe normal. The pre-
cipitation for the month was practical-
ly normal. Correspondents generally
agree that but little damage has been
done to wheat. The ground was fair-
ly well covered with snow during the
month and the crop thus protected. (.,n|rp„ ,nil. ,
The average condition of live stock,

In the state, comparison being with
| stock in good .healthy, thrifty condl-
i tlon, Is: Horses, cattle, sheep and
swine. 90 per cent.
The prices of farm crops arc lower

than one year ago. the decline being
as follows. Wheat. 12 cents: corn. S
cents; oats. 15 cents per bushel; hay. 23

! cents per ton. The prices of all kinds
of live stock are higher than one year
ago. Fat cattle and hogs are worth
29 cents more per hundredweight,

j while dressed pork is worth 93 cents
I per hundredweight less.

Terrible Eipleria* la GrecBrille-

One of the moat terrible accidents
ever recorded in Greenville occurred
Saturday morning when one of two
boilers in the engine room of tbe Ran-
ney refrigerator factory exploded, to-
tally wrecking the engine room and
both boiler* and engine.
Added to the horror of tbe disaster

tbe wreckage caught fire, and when
the flumes lu a pile of tlaba In a cor-
ner of the Ore room were extinguish-
ed. the remains of the fireman. Ira
Stanton, were discovered where he
was thrown by the force of the explo-
sion. The man's face and body were
literally cooked by the hot water and
steam.
Engineer Price was found a few

minutes later under a pile of brick,
every hone In his body being broken.

I and half a brick driven Into hla.styill.
I Mr. Price leaves a wife and daughter.
Stanton, a wife.

Edward Hammond, a machinist In
the third story, had an arm and three
ribs broken by flying brtek.
Matthew Bailey, an oiler, had his

bend cut and was severely Injured In-
ternally.

Miss Edna l^wls, an employe In the
office, was slightly cut by flying brick.
The bollera were Insured for $25,000.
It I* alleged that the cause of the ex-
plosion was low water.

AROLftD THK STATE.

Quincy young men are forming an
athletic association.

The project of establishing a sani-
tarium at Gold water has been dropped.

Alpena's contract with tbe local elec-
tric lighting company for street lights

A wood yard has been established at
Filrit. where wood will be furnished to
needy families.

John N. Nickerson, of Albion, book-
keeper for tbe Gale Mfg. Co., eom-
mltted suicide by taking morphine Fri-
day.

Hurry Brnske. who Is alleged to
have shot U'e Shearer in the head dur-
ing a saloon row. causing Shearer's
death, is being tried for murder.

The saw mill and oar factory of .1.

Eli Jones, of Maple Rapids, was
burned Jan. 10. Loss about $5,000; no
insurance. The mill will be rebuilt.

In the lumber eamp of John F. Ott
* Co., at Solon. Jos. Seeor. camp fore-
man. was stabbed in the left breast by

niltidsle County Will Be “WH."
Because they neglected to make sure

they were right before they went ...... ............. ̂

ahead, the temperance people of Hills- xany shattlan, one of the workmen,
dale county an- up against It. They
were desirous of having the local op-
tion proposition submitted to the voters
,81 the spring election, and circulated

which the villagers are required by the petitions on the understanding that sig-

users to give are couched In snch a

way that no Interest Is mentioned. It

belug included In the amount for which

a bond Is given. The people are said

to be charged as much as twenty or

thirty per cent, on mnounts advanced

for periods not exceeding nine months.

natures equal in number to one-third
of the vote polled by the successful
candidate for governor nt the lust ele'--
tlon were required. When tills number
was reached, they stopped canvassing,
only to find when it was too late tli.it
the number of signatures required is
one-third of the total vote for all can-

didates for governor. Consequently
the people of Hillsdale county will he
able to take their drinks In saloons In-
stead of drug stores for another year
at least.

Tbe widow of General U. S, Grant

has followed her distinguished bus-

band to the grave. Mrs. Grant, in her

married life of more than half a cen-

tury, saw many strange vicissitudes

of fortune, but In poverty and distinc-

tion alike she bore herself with dlgnitv and a factory at Benton Harbor,

and dUcretion, and graced every posl- ls c'",llul'ml nt $'m<m ,”lt trl,',1
thin she tilled, whether as the wife of

the struggling farmer, teamster and

tanner, or as the lady of the White

House. She reflected credit on Amer-

ican womanhood, and will long be re-

membered with respect by all who

honor the name of Ulysses Simpson

Grant.

English papers inform us that a

recent celebrated criminal ease bae

given to the criminal classes of Eng-

land a new word, one which Is likely

to be taken up by others. Mrs, Pen-

ruddocke, the wife of a county magis-

trate. was accused and convicted of

shocking cruelty toward her little

laughter. The ease has excited Intense

interest in England not only because of

the prominence of the woman but
because she got off with r lue of $230.

which for her was merely nominal

(mnlshmetit. Now when n prisoner
gets eft with »n unexpectedly light

^ sentence or Hue he remarks that ha

-i»A8 received a Peuruddocke. The name

may take Its place lu our language like

i those of Captain Boycott and Mr,
Bawdier.

Mail P«j- the Fee.

The Sanitary Food Co. is a concern
holding a charter under the laws of
South Dakota, but with headquarters

It

to

flic its articles with Secretary of State
Warner at Lansing, and pav its fran-
chise fee on but $30,000, claiming that
it should pay only on the actual prop-
erty it owned in this state. Secretary
Warner took a different view of ttie
matter, however, and the company
will have to pay a franchise fee on its
entire capitalization of foOO.OO if it

wants to do business In Michigan.

MICHIGAN NEWS IN BRIEF.
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Downglac has accepted Andrew Car-
negie's offer of a $10,000 public librnry.

Oakland county Is agitating to be set
nslde as n separate Judicial circuit.
The prescut circuit Includes Lapeer
county.

A company Is being organized In
Oworso to manufacture Ice at the
Owosso Sanitarium Co.'s plant. A
$35,0)0 stock company will run the
business.

Mt. Pleasant Is tip against It. Coal
consigned to the city lighting plant lias Sidewalks and do street

There were no murders In Saginaw
county last year. The total number of
people prosecuted for various reasons
was 35-t. and only 15 were acquitted.

Gregory people object to the report
which has tieen sent out that there is
smallpox in the village. There is one
case in Iosco township, but It ip not ulGregory. . p

A factory b to be built at Sault Sic. |

Marie fur the inaiinfai ture of locks, i

not the kind for which the city Is nl j

ready famous, but the smaller ones fur :

use on doors,

Sadie Lester, aged 19, and Gr ice *

Vi'yncs. aged 17. have been arrested in i

I'etoskey on complaint of Jacob Elmer, !

of Pigeon, who elaln.o that he lost $110
while in their company.

'Die wnler works system nt Cheboy- ]
pan Is wild to lie considered a white
elephant by lls owners, and It Is likely
that a proposition to sell the '.hule out-
fit to the city will he made soon.

Elmer Hull, n woodsman, •was found
uneuiiselous in a Bay City alley by a
policeman. He hud been knocked
down, beaten until senseless and
rubbed' of a small atnmtnl of money.
A story comes from Battle Creek of

a very practlrul farmer who offered
$ bio an acre for the Indian cemetery
Mure, lie explained tluit he wanted
to grind the bones for chicken feed.
By order of the library board of

Renton Harbor, three volumes of He-
Man that have been in use by the
smallpox suspects at the Morion house
will not he returned to the library.

Michael Looney, of Chelsea, died at
the Grand Rapids station Saturday
morning within 10 mliitites front the
time he was brought In. Hi- appeared
to be suffering from delirium tremens.

The real operalotu of Ray enmity
notified Mu' dealer* Hint beginning Fri-

day morning soft eniil will be iidetineed
50 cents. Tills iniilte* the prlee $1 nt
the mine ami $5 50 In Mie retail trade.

The common cmincll ul Muskegon
ts agitating Mie question of having
prisoners, who are -.tent tip for vug.
mney front the city emirts, clean the

leaning duty.

In view of the disposition of so many

young persons lu the rural districts and

the smaller cities to scttls lu the larger

ones, the statement of the Secretary

of Agriculture that about 40,000.000, or

knoro than halt the people of the
bulled States, live on Its farm lands,

liss uo doubt takcu tbe country by
surprise. The fact, however, Is stated

on the authority of tha Twelfth Cen-

sus reports, and Is therefore accepted

without question; and In view of the

other undeniable fact that the prosper-

ity of the country depends chiefly on

Its sgrlcultursl products and capacities,

which are without a rival In the world,

The statement causes general satis-

isctloD. The sources of the Nation's

wealth are ip the cultl vatable land, as

is manifest from the fact that, without

teekonlng hi tbe animal and the cereal

products consumed at home, the

been confiscated by the railroad com-
pany for Its own use, and the city Is
in darkness.

Battle Creek reports soft coal selllnp
at $10 per ton, with an extra charge of

60 cents for delivery, and ft limit of
half a ton to the customer. Anthracite
Is not to he had.
Tho Lansing order of Elks would

like the elk which has been kept nt
the Agricultural College for a number
of yenr*. A considerable sum of money
was offered for It. hot the state board
of agriculture has refused to sell the
animal.

Tho “no breakfast" fad has struck
Kalamazoo and many people are cut-
ting out the morning meal. Battle
Crock will take this as a direct stab at
her chief Industry.

The complete clnssltlriitioii of the
special course students who entered
the Agrleultuml College Mils term are
as follows: (Teiimery course, 52; live
"lock course, 17; fruit course, 8; total,

Jr

The Russell A. Alger branch of the
Order of the Amerh'iin Roy has l»een
organized .it Rig Rapids. Thu object
of the order Is sihl to he the cultiva-
tion of manliness in muscle, mind and
morals.

During the past week 29 young men
have enlisted iu the navy and left for
headquarters. A majority arc from
Lansing, but Eaton Rnplds. Ithaca.
Saginaw, Detroit. Ray City and Mid-
land are also represented.

By the death of his brother In New
York city. Ellas Kingsley, fil yedrs of

Some of the saloonkeepers of Marine age and an Inmate of the Sblawnsaro

cent, of the entlrt expofi

City arc duo for some trouble. Com
plaints have been made against them
for selling liquor to minora, and war-
rantH will be Issued soon.

City Health Inspector' Frederick
TIekner, nf Kalamazoo. Is seriously III
and thu fact is attributed to his In-
haling the fumes of formaldehyde
which he uses In disinfection.
Mrs. Ella Knowltou. of Hendon, wag

found unconscious In the snow Thurs-
dsy, where she had tieen king for
some time overcome with a stroke of
paralysis. 8he lies at her mother's
home, with no prospects of recovery.

Flint la claimed to be one of the best
of inch pmdncts sent abroad trammer towus In the state by s pronr-

lins averaged for many years about Inent hotel man of that place. Over 120
drummers go to Flint every week and
the goods they sell, It l« said, would‘ ..... ' itore.

county house for tho past 11 years, will
receive a legacy which will enable him
to spend, the remainder of his life In
comfort.

A year ago C. E. Ilasse, « saloon-
keeper of Mason, made A. Ready, a
hard drinking nun n proposition that
If he wouldn't drink anything for a
year he, llnsse. would buy him a suit
of clothra, Ready lived up to bis
agreement, and last Monday Hasso
bought him the clothes.
Reed City has the old Holly, system

of water works with wooden mains,
and the recent destructive Ores bare
caused an agitation for a more modern
equipment, Including sewers. Tfiis ima
resulted In ‘a call for a p'ublic meeting
to consider bonding the village for Im-
provements In this direction.

The blacksmiths of Lapeer, Drydcn,
Metamon. Thornvllle. Almonl, Imley
City, Attica, Romeo. Cspec, Brown
City, Oxford and Leonard have formed
a combine end have adopted a new
scale of price*. The prices were raised
20 per cent

Eer. ' Dr. Herbert, Congregational
minister of Detroit, has brought suit
In Jackson against the Hswke-Angue
suburban line for $30,000 because of in-
juries alleged to have been sustained
by him when a ear left the tracks In
that city last winter,

A congress of the Anti-Saloon
league will convene In Lansing on
Feb. 9, and will continue three days.
Among the prominent speakers who
will take pari In the program are P.
A. Raker, of Cohimbns, 0., and Col. E.
F. Ritter, of Indianapolis.

The Rev. E. A. Hoffman, of Bentou
Harbor. Is In correspondence with An-
drew Carnegie for  pipe organ for his
church. Carnegie has already given
$20,000 for a library, and Rev. Hoff-
man Is confident that he will supple-
ment this gift with an organ.

At the Aragon mine Joseph Cana-
vera was lustantlv killed and Cbas.
Bjorskman seriously hurl. The men
were blasting. There was some delay
before they got awav and several holea
went off. Canavera was a vouug muu
and Bjorskman Is a widower.

Horace M. Oren. ex-nttorney-general
and for many years a member of the
Chippewa county bar, announced his
retirement from the firm of Oren, Web-
ster tc Moore. Mr. Oren was recently
engaged to assist the state hi the rail-
road cases and will remove to Lansing
with his family.

High wages and the outrageous price
of coal ere given as the reasons for
the cutting down of the service on the
Pere Marquette railway west of Sag-
inaw and north of Grand Rapids. Some
35 or 40 trains have been affected by
tbe change In tbc time table, and there
Is quite a reduction In tho total mile-
age.

Southern Michigan seems to have
had the worst of the present cold spell.
Correspondents report the mercury
from 12 lo 20 degrees below zero, the
roads blockaded by Immense drifts,
and business and travel auspeuded.
North of the center of the state, ap-
parently. the storm and weather bus
been less severe.

Charles Yielcr, while sawing wood
on n power saw nenr Alto, let his hand
get too (dose to tho saw and the thumb
and three lingers were cut off. lie
picked Mirra up in the other hand and
hustled to a physician, who sewed
them back In Mielr original places and
told Yieter lie probably wruhl not lose
Mie use of them, thanks to his prompt
action.

Land Commissioner Wlldey has had
prepared bills empowering the eommls-
el.mer to lease state swamp, slate tax
and tax homestead lands under such
regulations as the state hoard of con-
tra! of swamp lands may direct, and
In lease agricultural college lands In a
manner decided by the state hoard of
agriculture: also to sell the timber on

j such lands umlcr like conditions.

Frank Stout, the Huron comity ns-
! sessor. who lias boon missing since
Dec. 28, has returned lo his home, lie
cannot account for his actions, but it
is said he wc it In Vassnr and hired
out to a farmer After some days In his
new employ iii' lit he fell from a hay-
mow and hurt his nose. This hied for
n lime, and hi* mind was suddenly re-
stored.

Patrons of M e Detroit. Plymouth &
Northvllle elect r)e ears, who last win-
ter complained of eold cars, are now
exposed to Mie opposite extreme. It Is
said the company now uses a live wire
under the carpeting with which the
seals arc cushioned, and Mie heat Is in-
tense In pr 'portion to the speed of the

ears. Win u nl full speed it is claimed
the passengers prefer to stand.

Edward J. Kisbrenner. of Rogers
City, lias put himself up In a raffle,
offering himself as a ipishand to the
•Mucky" woman who wilt draw the
prize oul, of 1.000 chances at 25 rents
per. The restrictions are Hint sho
must lie respectable, healthy, unincum-
bered and a Catholic, between 40
ami 55 years of age. He is 55, has a
sou of 15 and an SO-nere farm.

Discussing me neat brionettes, which
are to he made at the factory near Ca-
pae. in which he Is Inlerested, Prof . M.
E. Cooler said that the cost of the
product v ill probably be $1 to $1 60 a
ton. Briquettes will not stand expos-
ure to nin or wet snow. But they will
stand nt least several .months If pro-
tooled against the weather. They eau
lie kept six months In stock.

Henry C. 1 la mi II. the former Alpena
man who whs drowned while skating
in Washington. D. C., Wednesday even-
ing. was editor and proprietor of the
Alpena Pioneer for 10 years previous
to June, 1898, when he disposed of tho
plant He served during the. Spanish
war ns second lieutenant of Co. K,
Thirty -fifth M. V. 1. He had filled n
position In the war department under
Gen. Corbin since Hie close of the war.
Mr. ilamlll was 45 veare old.

The pastor of a church at Metamora
also preaches nt Thornvllle and enter-
tains his audience with appropriate se-
lections on the phonograph. By this
method the attendance has Increased
ot a rapid rate. After the opening
prayer at a recent service, a solo was
given, when to the horror of the pastor
and deaeons, and the delight of the
young people, the machine ground out
a rag time coon song, instead of the
“Holy City." The deacons consider It
n very serious matter. The young peo
pie treat It ns a Joke.
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THE HEWS OF THE WORLD
Harm** Snoot.

The Republican member* of tbe leg-
islature have chosen Reed Bmoot. of
I’rovo, ss their nominee for Bolted
Btates senator to succeed Joseph L.
Rawlins. The nomination Is equivalent
to an election.
Reed Bmoot was born In Salt Lake

City In January. 1882. He has been
since 1888 a member of tho council of
12 apostles of the Mormon church, and
therefore Is In direct lino for tbe presi-

dency of the church.
Previous to bis candidacy for the

United fltstos senate he had never
taken' any Important part In the po-
litical affairs of the suite. Mr. Smoot
served his church for nearly a year,
during 10004)1, as a missionary in
England, also visiting Belgium, Hol-
land, Germany. Switzerland. IUly and

Tfc* Fuel lasirtr-
The Rending Railway claims cold

westber reduced the nnmbsr of cars of
coil shipped Isst week.
The Rending Railroad has to hare IU

trains guarded by policemen while In
transit to prevent people suffering for

fnel from Uking coal
President Mitchell. In addressing the

coal commission Saturday, claimed
that 3.000 miners are Idle and there Is
a shortage of cars which restrlcU pro-

duction.
Though Detroit has a municipal coal

yard run by the mayor no coal was
sold up lo Saturday night There
seems to he n hitch about the weigh-
ing of small lots and sulU are threat-
ened.
A mob. Including over 200 men,

women, boys and girls, seized five Mi-* »“> •“ «““* : ss t r "u^eS
work.
Mr. Bmoot Is Interested In a number

of lm|iortant manufacturing and min-
ing enterprises of the state and Is eon
slderal wealthy. He wax married iu
September, ISM, and has live children.
He is a monoganUt.

Bevrnty TbouMrd RUrvIns.

Telegrams from Stockholm confirm
the distressing accounts of the famine
In northern Sweden. About 70.000 per-
sons are affected by the famine. The
starving people are paling pine bark,
which is dried, ground/ to powder,
mixed with stewed Iceland moss and
made Into a kind of famine bread. Co-
incident with the failure of crops is the
extreme scarcity of fish.
Tlie expenditure of about $0,300,000

will Ih> necessary to save the popula-
tion from decimation. Thus far alwut
iL’Ot'.ono has been subscribed, of which
sum over (12.500 v * sent by Swedes
In the United States. This doe* not In-

clude the money necessary to gave the
breed of cattle, which alone can live
through an Arctic winter, or
seed fur thp spring sowings.

Finely chopped twigs of birch, wil-
low and ash are being boiled and fed
to the cattle warm, but the milk of
the cattle thus fed is certain to spread
typhoid fever. A repetition of the ter-
Hble famine of 1»;7 Is threatened,
when thousands died of starvation and
typhoid.

Abram S. llcnllt Dead.

Abram S. Hewitt, former mayor of
New York, and for many years rep-
resentative In congress, died at 0
o'clock Sunday morning In his Slst
year, having been critically 111 for 10
days. With him nt the moment of
death were his wife, his three sons
and three daughters. In 1SI5 he was
admitted to the bar. hut soon gave up
Ids practice owing to u weakness of
Mie eyes. He Mien went Into the Iron
business with Peter Cooper, and mar-
rh d the latter's daughter lu 1K55. He
was elected to congress lu 1874. and
served, with Mie exception of one term,
up to lS,Sd, when he was elected
mayor of New York elly. He was
cliainnan o' Mie national Democratic
committee in 197fi.

railroad yards. Toledo. Saturday, con-
signed to the National Malleable Cast-

ings Co. and local oil men.
Justice C. H. Webb, of Youngstown.

0., decided with the Toledo courts that

it was not a crime to steal coal. Eben
Nichols was arrested by a railroad de-
tective in the act of stealing fuel from
a car. The man in Itl he stole the coal
to keep his wife and family from freez-
ing. and was dismissed.
Comptroller Oiro rules that Grand

Rapids cannot use public funds to go
Into the coal business, emergency or no
emergency. The coal commission ap-
pointed by Mayor Palmer will go
ahead as though nothing happened in
trying to get coal, and are Investigat-
ing Canadian sources of supply.
A true hill was returned Monday by

the grand Jury which Investigated the
alleged coal combine In Chicago
against 45 coal operators and retail
dealers, charging conspiracy to do an
illegal act injurious to public trade.
Tlie indictments are against both cor-
porations and individuals doing busl-

supply nexi, ||, Illinois and Indiana. Ball was
• fixed at $1,500.

i Attorney General Sheets has filed six
stilts in the Ohio Supreme Court
against leading coal companies. He

] asks that they be compelled lo show
! why they have entered Into a combine
| to boost the price of coal to an exor-
bitant and unreasonable figure, why
they are misusing their charters and
why they are discriminating against
towns of Northern and Western Ohio
(u tlie matter of supplying coal.

Ths >b*A*w of Doth.

Editor N. O. GonsalM. who was s
by Lieut. -Got, Tillman last week, d
Monday, after battling almost f
days for his Ilf*. Mrs. Gonzales
with her husband when death canto.
When the bnlletln was posted

nouncing the death, the crqwd-j whl
have been about the bulletin botr
alnioet constantly since the trsg
took plsce, Increased rapidly, and
phases end details of the tragedy w
discussed. Borrow was generallypressed. .

In his cell, where he has been
fined alnce the ubootlng, Llent.-fl
Tillman heard the news with rlslbl
emotion.
Lleut-Oov. Tillman Is within f

shadow of (he scaffold, as South Ga-
lina has a hanging law. All the ev
dence of the crime gathered so f

points to deliberate murder on the pit
of Tlilman. and he will undoubtedly
chirged^wlth murder In the first d
grec.

More Proaportlvo Wealth.

A tremeudoualt rich strike, the mi
nltude of which has never lice
equaled since Bob Henderson told h
wonderful story of the Klondike. Im
been made 18 mlleM north of a poln
on Tanana river. 800 mile* from l

source. The district Is In Amerlra;
territory. The report of a Japniit
In Dawson j* relied on si accurate,
he Is Just from the new country.
The gist ot his report Is that the dl

trlct resembles the Klondike In
physical formation, but has a Ueavl
growth of timber. Gold In wide
different kinds had been found In elgl
different creeks when he left for Da
son, on Dec. 22.

Tnft (o nenmlii In I’hlllpplnc*.

Win. II. Taft, who has won fume as

Corlh* Won n Hard Fight.
In the bill creating a department of

commerce is a section which Represen-
tative Corliss, after n big fight on the
(lior of the bouse, sneeeeded In hav-
ing eliminated, because fhe effect of
It would be that Michigan and other
states not only will have their powers
of supervision over the insurance com-
panies materially decreased, but will
lose the states many thousands of dol-
lars they now collect annually lu taxes.
Tlie objectionable clause rends: "It

shall he the province and duty of the
said bureau of Insurance to exerclso
such control ns may be provided by the
law over every Insurance company, so-
ciety or association transacting busi-
ness In the United States."
Corliss declared that tlie powerfuln nI, insurance companies wanted this sec-

, r r,1 ,V"1,r1 Sl:ten* „ i nnd have had lobbyists InL'tirt bench, and whose great 'leslre ̂ ^^ worl;,nj, for T'lie fod.

ml supervision which It was proposed
’ j to have over the Insurance companies

is defined In the bill In somewhat gen-
, , .. , . ernl terms, but a* a federal law Is pnr-

nuun In the Philippines as governor of nnlomit t0 th(1 lnw> thc R(ntes ‘wlll

was to round out his career in the
law ns justice of the United States Su
prenie Court, has sacrificed his am
hition and has chosen Instead to re-

I'ncle Sum's fur east domain. To Judge
Taft belongs thc honor of having es-
tablished civil government in the
Philippines after two years of the stern
rule of the sword and lo him was given
tlie further honor of being the first
governor of the new nation. But nt
tlili tloit Coy, 'Mu Jim iwl .alUlM
glory from these honors and his fur-
ther slay In the Wands Is clearly nt
a sacrifice of a notable career at home.

Conllacnted Ten Car* of Coal.

About 200 citizens of Tuscola, UL.
ronflseated ten carloads of coal nt the

Illinois Central yards and It was dis-
tributed amonjFthe sufferers who are
out ot fuel. There is not a pound of
coni In any of the coal yards, and when cheers,
the people saw tho loaded cars side- Gov. Dole, who was absent from the
tracked here they determined to relieve ! Island, sent n message to President
the situation to some extent. Mayor Roosevelt announcing the opening nnd
Roberts threw no obstacle In the way extending a greeting from tho citizen?
nnd tho board of health passed a reso- of Hawaii.

not have the same extensive powers to
control and regulate such companies ns
heretofore. He cited Supreme Court
decisions Miat insurance Is not com-
merce. so the supervision of Insurance
companies would not be a proper func-
tion for the department of commerce.

Faelflc Cable Got*.
Tbe first section ol tlie Pacific Cable

Co.'s I'Hble was completed Thursday
night* when the two ends were brought
together in Molokai channel. 33 miles
from Honolulu, and Hawaii la now
2.IHKI miles nearer the parent conti-
nent. A large crowd hud gathered
nboiit the cable station there, nnd the
announcement was received with

Judge Cooper, representing

lutlon stating it was necessary for the
preservation of the health of the peo-
ple. Business men. bankers and promi-

nent citizens Joined in the raid, but tho
coal seized was paid for, a committee
being appointed to collect the money
and hold it for the railroad company.

New Fre» Co*l.
The president signed the hill sus-

pending the duly on coni Thursday.
The original hill reported from the

ways and means committee nf the
house, to tho effect that all grades of

foreign coal he placed on the free list
for one year, passed the houso by a
vote of 258 to 5.
The senate passed (lie hill as soon

ns it was received from the house,
with an amendment adding a secllon
to prevent the Imposition of a duty on
anthracite coal after the expiration of

tho time provided for In tho hill, grant-
ing a rebate on all coal.

Tile house concurred In tlie senate
amendment to the coal bill, which
passed the bill.

A heavy snowRtorm In Turkey has
suspended telegraphic communication
and thc European Irnln service.
Tlie Mason County.- Medical Boelety

wants the supervisors to establish a
county hospital ami tho hoard has ap-
pointed a committee to look Into tlm
matter and report at tho Ward's April
meeting.

Owen Churchill, druggist of Three
Oaks. Is being sued by Henry Lowe
for $8,000 because I»we’s noso was
broken in n light by Wm. Kioto.
Churchill, Lowe clidnm. sold Kluto tho
liquor (bat wndelilm fighting drunk,

“Ambrose fl. Cralnf of Colon. uldV
be about to realize $10,000 from an In-
dustry which will utilize tbe reault of
years of experiment on hla part. Is an

I Inmate of tbe county house at present

Thomas WhJImnn. of Hopkinsville
Ky.. aged 13 years, shot and killed his
Insane aunt. Miss May Phipps, us sin
was choking hi* mother.

Eight young persons coasting on a
long sled nt Scranton. Pa., were hul led
against a telegraph polo by the s'ed
striking a mmiller alert. AH were ser-
iously Injured nnd three of them will
probably die.

Sheriff Morgan Evans shot and killed
a colored man known as Terrible Za'ck

Boy Kill* HI* Mother.
Mrs. Frank Tucker wn* killed nt

Carbondale. III., by her O-ye.n-old son,
while Hie boy was in n tit of rage.
The son then committed suicide. The
mother had tried to reason with her
son who was playing with a gun, and
who paid no attention to her. She then
stalled lo take the weapon away from
him. As she approached tho boy. he
drew the gun to his shoulder nnd killed
his mother Instantly. Ho then delib-
erately shot himself.

’Rep. Warner, of Illinois. Introduced
n hill appropriating $30,000 for a statue
to the late MaJ.-Gon. Franz Slgel, to be
erected In this city.

Senator Perkins presented to the sen-
ate a eatuiuotilcatlon from Gov. Sayres
"f Texas, tendering to the United
States statues of Gen. Sara Houston
and Stephen F. Austin, to be placed lu
statuary hull, at the enpltol to repre-
sent the state of Texas.

The house committee on Judiciary by
a vole of 8 lo 7 decided not to favorably

report the Joint resolution proposing an
amendment to the constitution chang-
ing the Inaugural date and the date for
the hcgliinlng and cudlng of congress
which was passed by the senate at tbe
last session.

President Roosevelt had a long con-
Andres In Glenroy. Q. He resisted ar- fereflC0 with Representative Babcock,
rest. Andres always carried a hatchet . ......

«volr«r strapped lto dils pettoh. "
John D. Rockefeller has contributed

of Wisconsin, who hss Just returned
-from Cuba. — rMr. Babcock tOlfl
president be was -heartily In favor of

$100,000 toward a fund of $800,000, to j ratification of the pending Cuban
..... “ IMrtlcularly aa be regarded rati-be raised by the Young Men's Chris-

tian Association of Brooklyn.

*y*"r .. .........

AM17SKMKNT4 IN DETROIT-
Week Ending Janunnr Si.

Detroit Opira HoDSB-'Fhsrie* Hswlrcy"
KstunlBT Mitlnee *i F.»enlns* si a

Ltcecm Tsiater— "SU Hopkins"— Ssturd
Mstinre Z>c: Ev>'ntsr* I c, *'*, Wo nnd TV).

Wbitret Theater— •The Bnndli Klin"
M»i loc. I o and i e: ETenlnislOMCic snd ».

Temple Theater Aed WosoxanNo-Afu
uouiu JMj, loc lo i*c; EveniumiBilo, 10c to

THE MAHKETS.

Detroit: Cattle — Choice steer* $5
6.50. good merngo H.lSWt.lfi. light t
good butchor siocra 700 to 900 lb* nv
erage l3.Z6fi3.75. mixed butcher* nn
Int cows {3.25 lira. 76, canncrs 31.25
2.60, common mill.* 12 501^3.25. got
shippers' bulls J3.2SifM. common lecc
ers 3I®2.59. good well bied frede
$3.50^1.25, light Stockers 32.75^3.6
Milch cows and springers — Dull iin
Inner. 125 to HU. Veal calves— Stead
36 07.30.
Sheep— Lamb* 35.60@5.7o, fair

good lambs 35.25 fi 5.60, yearlings 3<
4.50, fair to good butcher sheep 37 25
3.76, common lo fair lambs 34.500
culls and common 32.50033.
Hogs — Light to good butchers 36.30

6.40, plgx and light Yorkers 36.20
6.26, roughs 35.60 06.75; stags 1-3 o

East Buffalo: Cattle— I.lght deman
Veals — Top 39.26 & 1 0, common lo goo
35.60©9. Hog*— Heavy 36.76»ir>.6r
mixed 30.664)6.76; Yorkers 36.6006.6
pigs 16.6006.60, roughs 35.76iS>6. sta
64. 75 US 25. Sheep — Top lambs |ti
6.26. cells to good S4.25U6.10, j
lings 3606.25, ewes 34 2504.40: shee
top mixed. 3404.26; culls to good,
03.90.

Chicago: Caltle — Good to prim
steers 350/8. poor to medium 3301.7
Mockers nnd feeder* $2 26434.50. con-
31.4UU4.40, heifer* 32*4.75, canfter
31.40 fi 2.6ft. bulls $2 fi 4.25. calve* $3
7.76. Texas fed steers $3.50494.60. Hu
—.Mixed and butcher* $6.25 '3-6.60, go.
choice heavy $6.76 dri. rough hcav
$6 t0'i|>6.70. light $5.90 fl 6 20. bulk
sales $6.3a-WM0. dheep— Good t

choice uethei* $4,254! 1.60. fair t
choice mixed 3J.25U4.25. native lam'
34 25 6>'0.

Groin, Etr.

Delrnlt: Wheat— No. 2 while 76c. N
2 red. i cars at 80'Ac; May. lO.OftO
Sf 8! Ho. 5,U(I0 bu at 81 He. 5,000 b.
at 81 He. 15.000 bu at 82c, 5,000 bu .

81 He, 10.00) bu at SIHc. 5,000 bu
6?r; fulv. 5.000 bu at 7! Vic. 6.000 bu
77 He. 5.000 bu at 77Hc, 6,000 bu
i.4ic. 1,000 bu at TT^e. closing nom
aal at 78>ic: No. 3 red. 76c: by aa:np!
1 car it 7 4 He; 1 car at 70c per bu.
Corn — No. 3 mixed. 1 car at 47c; N

3 yellow 4 curs at 49c per bu.
Oat* -No. 3 while. 1 car at 37Kc.

cars at 37?j,c, 5 cers at 3784c: No.
white, nominal nt about 35V4c per b
Rye— No. 2 spot. 1 car at 53 }*c. 1 cr

at 6JUc; No. 3 rye. 51c per bu.

Chicago: Wheat— No. 2 spring. "T
78c: No. 3 7207SHCI No. 2 red. 71l.
74 He. Corn-No. 2 47e; No. 2 ycllo
47c Oats— No. i. 34 He; No. 3 whit
35036c, Rye— No. 2, -49060c.

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.

Goubet, the French Inventor of sn
marine torpedo boats, has developed
sanity and has been placed in an ft!1

lum.

Tho Republicans of Wisconsin hav
renominated John C. Spooner for Uni
ed Slates senator. The Republicans eo
trol tho legislature.

Lieu' Mitchell, a trmdunte of A
napoli.-., ho was an officer of thc C
lomblnn government gunboat Bogot
died of yellow fever in Panama.
A German exhibit at tbe St. Loo

fair will be an Instrument that moa
urea mental fullgue by tho sensUlv
ness of the skin, which diminishes
thc bfahi wearies.

The employment of small girls »
night In tho silk mills of Scranton. Pa
has been stopped. This Is on® of t
results of President Roosevelt's slrlk
commission.

Fire completely destroyed the elg
story building nt Allen and East Ho
ton streets, New York, which wa«
cuplcd by Fnyenveather & Lade
manufacturers of leather belting. T
loss Is about $300,000.

Tho North German Lloyd sten
Lnhn, Capt. Mnlehow, from Mcditcr
nenn points for New York, went ash
on n snnd bank near the rock of 0!
raltar nnd cannot be pulled off. 9
carries 800 vnloon passengers and 1.
emigrants.

Hilliard Probst and Ira Green
crushed to d’alh while digging
nenr Bitumen, Clinton county, Pa.
two men went Into n small pri
mine to dig coal for . the me of th
families when a roof caved In. kill
them.

During the county fanners’ Inatlts
at Vernon a tilt occurred between
two paid Institute workers, a P. Oi

ne<, rich, of Fort Atkinson, Wls., and L
the Wirtklns,  of- Manchester. Goo’

maintained thiv5ttKhonld0be

f'
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The Bow of Orange Ribbon
A ROMANCE OF NEW YORK

By AMELIA E. BAER.
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.WPOl "P *• “

he did not DOllc® Br“? w“
““’SU B»» r* to ‘to*
m world1* wondering* wd toqu^
'^S* who did not like to a*k
.Sion* felt n0 ,ucb de C*.Cy
i<0CTl . „„,.m in eome d»-

Sol hlmielfThe could »P«k
•**; With regret, but wlth-

,1'SioD- he had even alluded, In
IP?um to Hyde's family and ex-
“S' The majority believed
lb, wu »«crelly a “ttle proUfl m°
•msnce But Bram was aflame
indignation: Unit. If the mar-
were at all doubted; lecond, It

. 'Supposed to bo a aallifactory
‘^/member of the Van Heems-

I (imily.

brother offlcer. held high

l to Ihelr comrade * *ucce*3. To
bumper they read the marriage

.loud, as a toast, and gave a

{d natlorul triumph to what was
V personal affair. Jorle read It
dim eyes, and then lit hi* long

i. pipe and sat smoking with an
i of jnexpresaMG loneliness. Lys-

, it. and then put the paper

' Xlly away among the silk* and
In her bottom drawer. Nell

me read It and re-read It. It
jed to have n fascination for him.
I f0r more than an hour he sat
, w|th his eye* Axed upon tae

I word*. Then he roae and went

hearth. There were a few
i of wood burning upon It. but

r bad fallen apart. He put them
her, and, tearing out the notice,

[hid it upon them. It meant much
, to Nell than the destruction of

»p of paper, and he stood watch-

j It long after It had become a film

ijraylih ash.

would not read It at all. He
i too full of shame and trouble at
I event; and the momenta went as

llhey moved on lead. But after tea

I gathered a great nosegay of nar-

i and went to Isaac Cohen’a. He
Into the store, and she eeemed

iknoi hie footstep. He had no need
iipeak; the came at once from the

behind the crowded place
i the clearer light.

TWr acquaintance had evidently
need elnce that anxious evening

| then iho had urged upon Bram the
unoe of the duel between Hyde

I Nell Semple; for Bram gave her
dowers without embarrassment,

the burled their sweet face In

Mr tweet petals, and then lifted It

a smile at once grateful and
Identlal.

' Then Bram told her all the little

Igt that had grieved him, and they
M as dear companions might talk.

| It was not more than an hour ere
Iim came home. He looked quickly

1 the young people and then stood
f Brara, and began to talk courteous-

I of passing events. Miriam leaned,

ng, against a magnificent

tie’s cabinet" In black oak.
kit its carved and pillared back
md, her dark drapery fell In

unnoticed grace; but her fair
•"d small hands, with the mass

fvhiie narcissus In them, had

*r and alluring beauty. She
Bram as something sweetly

stural might have done. It was
nffort for him to answer Cohen;

| Mt as If it would be Impossible for
1 to go away.

Bit the clock struck the hour, and

i ‘hop hoy began to put up the
en, and the old man walked to
door, taking Bram with him.
Miriam, smiling her farewell,
1 like a shadow Into the darker

Uowb beyond; and Bram went
»». wondering to And that she had
 out of his heart hatred, malice,

worry and all uncharitable-

Katherine stood with her child in
her arms, listening to the ever fainter
beat of hoofs. Her husband had gone

back to duty, his furlough had explr-
od, their long, leisurely honeymoon

was over. But she was neither fear-
ful nor unhappy. Hyde's friends had

procured his exchange Into a court
regiment. He was only going to
London, and he was still her lover.
She looked forward with clear eyes as
she said gratefully to herself. "So
happy am 1! So good is my husband!
So dear Is my child! So fair and
sweet Is my home!"
Katherine would cot have been hap-

py had the estrangement between
herself and her parents continued a

bitter or a silent one. She did not
suppose they would answer the letter
she had sent by the fisherman Hudde,

so, Immediately after her arrival at

Jamaica, Katherine wrote to her
mother; and, without waiting for re-
plies, she continued her letters regu-

larly from Hyde. They were In a
spirit of the sweetest and frankest
confidence.

She asked her advice with all the
faith of a child and the love of a
daughter; and she sent through her
those sweet messages of affection to

her father, which she feared a little

to offer without hei tacit tier s medialion. *

But when she had a son. and when
Hyde agreed to the boy being named
George, she wrote a letter to him.
The letter, full of love, starred all
through with pet words, and wisely
reminding him more of their own past

happiness than enlarging on her pres-

ent Joy. made his heart melt. He
could do no business that day. He fell
that he must go home and tell Lysbot,
only the mother could fully under-
stand and sham his Joy. He gave her
the letter with g smile, and then
walked up and down while she read
itr

“Well, Jorls, a beautiful letter this
Is.' And thou has a grandson of thy
own name— a little Jorls. Oh, how 1

long to see him! Would God he was
here!"

The face of Jorls was happy and
his eyes shining; but he had not yet

much to say. He walked about for
an hour and listened to Lysbet, who,

CHAPTER XI.

Nyde Manor, and Bram and Miriam

to Hyde Manor House, there waa
Mir of preparation which lndl-/

r* & departure. Hyde and Kathei^
£V"*re BBMne a hasty meal together.

uxuWU ln Iul1 UDlfom' his aword
iWalk*'1*' his cavalry cap and cloak

Ltailn. r netr k'®' They both roae
FnTr^^ri"8 bravely smiling

i tear8 and Poking exceeding-. ln her blue morning gown
Bejl with frilllngs of thread lace,

•We. gallant and tender, but
viih the air of a man not avene

w,**ck to life1* real duty. He took
"Inc in his arms, kissed away

ririmi ma,le hBr ®anJ' * tortng
'tlMt i and ^eil> BfHng bis cap and^ the room. Evidently he
L™le ^covered his health and
|h to thV forJ he apr,ui* v«y «MUr1, m saddle, and, gathering the

band, kept the restive
« in perfect control,

4*l~““ent be stood thus, the very

Hotel . Earless, chivalrous, hand-
Lm ,Bold!«r: the next, hia face soft-

t° almost womanly tenderness,

&mn»w K,llierina coming hastily
|'cw*“ ^e dim hall and into the

l|l»Jlii^ll!hlllfl and ,n bar arms wits
'll IM? *°n' 8he CMtto fearlessly to

and lifted the sleeping child

wi ,,t0°M* and kissed It and
Wssed again the beautiful

uood-by, mywe; ^
own

t lo

as, she polished her silver, retold him
all that Katherine had bald of her
husband's love and of his goodness to

her. At last he rose and went into
the garden and she watched him wan-
der from bed to bed, and stand look-

ing down at the green shoots of the
early flowers. Abcut three o'clock he

came Into the house with a firm, quick

step.

“Lysbet, thinking I have been—
thinking of Katherine's marriage.
Better than 1 expected, It has turned

out.”

"I think that Katherine has made a
good marriage — the best marriage of

all the children."

"Dost thou believe that her bus
band Is so kind and so prudent as she

says?”
“No douot I have."
"See. then. I will send Katherine

her portion. It Is for her and her
children. Can I trust them with It?"

"Katherine Is no waster, and full
of nobleness Is her husband. Write
thou to him, and put It In his charge

for Katherine and her children. And
tell him In his honor thou trust en-
tirely. and I think that he will do In
all things right"

"Lysbet?"
"What then. Jorls?"
"The drinkingcup of silver, which

my father gave us at our marriage. It
was given to my great grandfather
when he was mayor of Mlddleburg.
His name. also, was Jorls. To my
grandson fhall I send It?"
"Oh, my Jorls, much pleasure would

tbou give Katherine and me also! Let
the little fellow have It. I will tell
Katherine. But thou. too. write her

a letter; for Utile she will think of

her fortune or of the cup If thy love

thou send not with them.”

And Jorls had done all that he pur-

posed and done It without one grudg-

ing thought or doubting word. And
Hyde was not Indifferent to such
..noble trust. He fully determined to

deserve It.

A* Jorls sat smoking that night he

thought over hla proposal, and then
for the first time It struck him that
the Mlddleburg cup might have a
peculiar significance and value to
Bram. When Lysbet sat down with
a little algh of content beside him and
said, "A happy night 1* this to us,
Jorls," he answered. "God is good;
always better to us than we trust him
for. I want to say now what I have
been considering the last hour— some

other cup wo will send to the little
Jflrls, for 1 think Bram will like to
have the Mlddleburg cup best of all.'
"Always Bram ham been promised

the Gutlderland cup and the server

that goes with It."

"That Is the truth; but 1 will tell
you something, Lysbet. The Mlddle-
burg cup was given by the Jews of
Mlddleburg to my ancestor because
great favors and protection he gave
them when he was mayor of the clty-
Bram is very often with Miriam
Cohen and—" — — — -

Then Jorls stopped and Lysbet
for him to finish the
only puffed, puffed

at Hit howl

“Sr ’

What mean you, Jorls r
"I think that he loves her.**
“Wellf"

"That he would like to marry her.'*
"Is she so fair?"

A beautiful face and gracious
ways she has. Like her, the beloved

Rachael must have been. I think.
Why do you not stand with Bram as
you stood with Katherine?"

"Little use It would be, Jorls. To
Rive consent In this matter would be

^ sacrifice refused. Be sure that
Cohen will not listen to Bram; no,
nor to you, nor lo me. nor to Mlrlata,

"Say to Bram. '1 am willing,’ and
Cohen will say to him, 'Never, nsver
will I consent.' If you keep the Jew’e

cup' for Bram and Miriam, always
you will keep it; yes. and they that
live after you, too,"

At the very hour Jorls and Lysbet
were discussing the position of their

son with regard to Miriam Cohen, the
question was being definitely settled
at another point. For Jorls waa not
the only person who had observed
Brain's devotion to the beautiful Jew-
ess. Cohen had watched him with
close and cautious Jealousy for many
months; but he was far too wise to
stimulate love by opposition and he
did not believe In half measures.
When he defined Miriam's duty to her
he meant It to he In such shape as

precluded argument or uncertainty;
and for this purpose delay was neces-

sary, But it happened, that, after

some months of negotiation, a final
and satisfactory letter had come to
him hy the same post as brought
Katherine's letter to Jorls Van
Heemsklrk.

He read Its contents with a sad sat-
isfaction and then locked It away
until the evening hours secured him
from business Interruption. Then he
went to his grandchild.

She looked so pretty and happy and

careless, that for some time he did
rot like to break the spell of her rest-

ful beauty. Then he said In slow,
even tones, "My child, listen to me.
This summer my young kinsman
Judah Belasco will come here. He
comes to marry you. You will be a
happy wife, my dear. He has mon-
eys and he has the pow-er to make
moneys, and he Is a good young man.

I have beeu cautious concerning that,
my dear.”
There was a long pause. He did

not hurry her, but sat patiently wait-

ing, with his eyes fixed upon the book
in her hand.
"I do not want to marry, grand-

father. 1 am so young. 1 do not
know Judah Belasco."
"You shall have time, my dear. It

is part of the agreement that he shall
now live In New York.
"Put from your heart or fancy any

other young man. Have you not
thought of our neighbor. Bram Van
Heemsklrk?"
"He Is good; he Is handsome. I

fear he loves me.”
"You know not anything. If you

choose a husband, or even a shoe, by
their appearance, both may pinch you,
my dear. Judah-tte^f good stock.
Of a good tree you^may expect good

fruit"

"Bram Van Heemsklrk is also the
son of a good father. Many times you

have said It."
"Yes, I have said It. But Bram Is

not of our people. My dear, will you
take your own way, or will you obey
the word of the Lord?"

Japanese Temples Held

In Great Reverence

Remarkable Prayera Offered to the Deities That Are

Supposed to Inhabit Them— Avenues ol Msgnffkent

Trees Stand aa Sentinels in (be Approaches,

(Special Correspondence.!

JAPANESE landscapp
la distinguished by the
torll which Invariably
belongs to It. Wooded
hills and waterfalls,
overlooking miles of
tile valley, and shaded
roads fringed with way-
side flowers, appeal
more strikingly to

travelers than In other lands, because
nature, having none too much room,
was forced to compress her material.

But uullke the acenery, the torll la

of that temple. Elsewhere we had
seen that animal so fastened that he
could barely thrust bis bead through
the bars and protrude his lips for the
beans which visitors fed Into a flat-
tened trough. The animal here waa
free, and had been taught to pay for
his food by nodding his head In
thanks, taking a turn or two around
the stall as visitors said "omawarl" to
him; and at a motion from the girls

then feeding him, who apparently had
called at the stall often enough to get
well acquainted, he would hold his

ALLIGATOR AS A BOATING COMPANION

Sportsmen Hm Exehtof Experiencr With ,Ooe Th* Had Appermttf

Boefi Killed Several Times,

Alligators move rapidly under water,
are bard to see, harder to hit, and the

harpoon will penetrate only the least
accessible portions of the body. Nor
doee the title to the hide necessarily
pass with making tut the weapon.
One afternoon in the Cheesehowlts-

kee river I harpooned a large alliga-
tor which towed me up and down the
stream for an hour or two and then
sulked In Its deepest part. 1 pulled on
the line until the boat waa directly
over him and stirred him up with the
harpoon pole. He rolled himself up on
the Hue In the manner peculiar to
sharks and alligators, and banged the
boat suggestively. We rowed to the
bank and, making fast to some busbes,
hauled on the line until we succeeded
In worrying him nearly to the boat,
when he rose to the surface and at-
tacked us with open mouth. We re-
pelled the attack with harpoon pole
and rifle. The former was promptly
bitten In three pieces, but the latter

apparently finished him. It was so
nearly dark lhal we decided to carry
him In the skiff a mile down the river
to where our sloop was anchored. We
broke the scats out of the boat, and
together managed to lift the head of
(ho alligator aboard and He It. We
then tied the other end, when the rep-

tile came to life and landed a blow
with bis tail walrh lifted mo out of the
skiff Into the saw grass, with the
breath knocked out of my body, and
roy hand sud face badly cut by the
grass.

Boat and boatman were eapilsed
As my rill* hod fortmsately bon Mf
upon the bank, 1 was able to kill the
alligator again. We secured him by
floating the boat, under him and the*
balling It out The alligator completo
ly filled the boat, so that my oompe»
Ion- and I sat upon hia back aa we
paddled down the river with gunwales
unpleasantly near the water.
It was growing dork and the watei

around us was becoming live with alB
gators. While wo were reflecting
upon our overloaded condition, our al

llg&tor came to life aogln and shifted
ballast until water poured over th*

gunwale. We quickly balanced th*
boat, only to see It again dleturbed and
to ship more water. A scramble foi
the shore followed, which we readied
without capsizing and where w* lefl
our victim for the night after ogals
killing him. In the morning our bun
zard friend from the Homos as sa river,

surrounded by bis family, was sitting
above him In the tree walUng for ns
to attend to our carving duties.
There are drawbacks to bunting: la

the Great Cypress swamp. Even n*
lives have been lost and died In Its ro
cesses. It is bounded on the emsf
by the Everglades and on the west by
a series of Impenetrable mangrove
thicketa, alternating with deep chan-

nels. If lost one should turn his fac*
firmly to the north, and as a guide m
marked to me "he ou ht to get some
where In three or four daya."— Country

Life In America.

8uwa-0-Torll,

"My father, I will keep the promise
that I made you. 1 will do all that
you wish."

Cohon bowed his head solemnly
and remained for some minutes after-
wards motionless. His eyes were
closed, his face was as still is s paint-
ed face. Whether he «as praying or

remembering, Miriam knew not. But
solitude is the first cry of Hie wound-

ed heart, and she wont away Into it.
She was like a child that had been
smitten and whom there was none to
comfort. But she never thought of
disputing her grandfather's word, or

of opposing his will.
(To he continued,)

peculiar to Japan; and when one be-
comes accustomed to It, a view seems
strangely Incomplete without it One
learns early that the two wooden up-
rights and crossbar of the original de-
sign were built to provide a roosting
place for the sacred fowl. With the
addition of an extra crossbar It looks
at first as If that use would be suit-
able for It now. Having come to ex-
pect It. the visitor imes In Its simple
outline a certain cnarm and Is con-
verted before long to the belief that
In dealing with nature as well as art.
whatever Japanese taste touches It

usually adorns. The torll marks al-
ways the approach to a place of wor-
ship. It points to the humble shrine
as well as to the spacious temple ol
the Shlntc faith. In the busy, nar-

row thoroughfares, along the sea-
shore. or river hank, In the fields
where the back of labor Is bent, on
mountain paths, and In the depths of

the woods. It is the unfailing sign of
a temple beyond.

Our local guide told us at Nlkko,
tho tourist Mecca, a story of crypto-
merlas. as wo passed between the
ranks of those stately Sentinels. There
we were entreated to take a long look
at their towering height, for the trees

had not thrived elsewhere In Japan.
At Nikko they have formed an ave-
nue more than twenty miles long, for
300 years. We found a similar dis-
play of them off the Tokaido, the high-
way to Toklo, near the sacred moun-
tain of Fuji. Now, quite a Journey
further south, we saw that we had
not bidden them farewell, the new
guide explaining that cuttings had
been transplanted in various places.
The Nlkko story was that when the
Japanese put up the telegraph poles
they were so proud of them that they
were unwilling that anything In the
shape of a tree should overtop them.

STORIES OF L'FE IN VENEZUELA

Inddeat* Thit Break the Maaotoay of Existenx ta the South Americaa

Republic.

DEAD MAN MAKES TROUBLE.

Pretence In Spirit Form Obnoxlou* to

His 8uccessor.

A colored family In Almagro has
recently been broken up because of
the nightly appearance of the wife’s

former husband, says the Danville

(Va.) correspondent of the Richmond
Dispatch. The fact that the man In
question has been dead ft year or
two does nit seem to affect in the

least his desire to look upon the hap-
piness of his former helpmeet He
Invades the privacy of the woman's
chafnber, much to the annoyance of
her present husband. He made one of

his frequent visits the other night. He
was dressed entirely In white, and
came and stood at the foot of the

bed.

The living husband decided that the
dead man had the beat right to the
woman’s presence, and he dived

through the window, carrying the
sash with him. Tho woman, who
seem* to have preferred the living to

the dead, followed hla example. The
pair spent the night, thinly clad, un-

der the ator*.

And now there will be a divorce
suit, the man refu*lng longer to live
with n woman whose dead husband
vlalta her in the night

A 8uag*atlve Amondmert

church was erected by Thomas Mol-
son at hi* #ole expense. Hebrew* XL

Some coUege wag* altered the imrartir

tion «o o« to make It read: ’Thl*
church waa erected by Thomas Mi*
•on at hla soul’* expanse. Ha Mtem

XX." '

mouth sideways, lightly closed below
but with an aperture above Into which
a handful of beans could be easily
emptied.

Protection for the Sun Goddess, the
central deity at every Shinto temple.
Is furnished by two dogs of granite
or bronze, standing at the Immediate
approach to the temple. There can

be no doubt why they are there, for
the art of the sculptor has been taxed
to throw into their attitudes and ex-

pressions so much ferocity that dis-
turbing spirits would be bold, Indeed,
to dare molest their charge. They sit

on guard, but this does not betray a
heedless watch, for their arching
backs, upcurled tails, and their bulg-
ing necks, fortify well their shaggy
heads. One of them has Its jaws
open, revealing a capacious and rav-

enous mouth; the fangs of the other

project from Its clenched jaws; and
the eyes of both challenge the most
riotous approach, and speak for the
gloating pleasure with which they
await the time whe i they may crunch
and devour.

There were devotees at the temple
porch, bowing to the round mirror
.within, which represents the soul of
Amaterasu, the presiding goddess, and

calling attention to their petition* by

tugging at a rope which dangled over
the entrance, and to the upper end ol

which was attached a metallic globe,
resembling an exaggerated sleigh-bell.

The prayers that accompanied this
demonstration were brief and silent,
as though the deity petitioned under-
stood what was wanted, and utterance
might thus be as well spared. Lest
they should not be overlooked, how-
ever, when they went away each de-
votee tied In a conspicuous place, some
of them to the legs of the dogs, a
slip of paper containing the wishes In
writing. In this proceeding nothing

Two members of parliament have
quaint stories to tell of adventures In

Venezuela In times past.

An honorable baronet, while on a
visit to the republic, bad Interviews
with certain members of the govern-
ment. He dined with them in the
evening, and retired at a late hour. He
was awakened from his sleep by a
noise In his room, and saw, as he
thought, one of his hosts disappear

through the bedroom win ow leading
to the veranda.

Concluding that thla was a polite
custom of the country, the visitor re-

turned to sleep, but in the morning he
found his trousers upon the floor, their
pockets turned Inside out. His old-
fashioned, highly decorated chain
purse was gone, but Its contents were
on the ground. His gold-edged cigar
case and some gold charms attached
to his fob had also vanished.

The Englishman went straight to the
seat of government and complained to
one of the ministers, who expressed
his dismay, and was thereupon In-
formed that the person seen In the
room bore a re emblance to himself,

"Very strange," replied the minis-

ter, "for there is no one alive who re-
sembles me."

"In that case," rejoined the visitor

dryly, "you should have no difficulty

In securing the restoration of my pro*
erty."

Later in the day the Englishman di»
covered an anonymous package upo*
his room table. Opening the cover b*
found all the missing articles save th*

gold-edged cigar case and one of th*
charms— a little goddess In diamond*

and emeralds.
Mr. Henry Labonchere went throng!

a revolution In Venezuela some year*
ago.

A battle took place on the Plaza on*
afternoon," said Mr. I-ahourhere it

tolling his story, “and 1 watched U
from a grass hammock on the temd
In front of my hotel. The governmenl
forces were put to flight, and I wai
joined by my revolutionary friend!
keen from the fight.
"Later one of the fallen mlnltten

visited us and said he could show ui
where 250,000 silver Hollars were hid
den. He was as good as his word, an*
patriotism being sunk by my friend!
In obedience to the comforting moral
oi the place, 'Be kind to ourselves,' If

was proposed to divide the swag.
"I said, 'No, don't do that; it migbl

offend the people. Play for It!' Whlcl
vas agreed to. The government mat
was allowed In. and we played and th*
government man won It all to the Iasi
dollar. So after all no ham wai
done."— London Mall.

PAWNBROKER SEES HUMAN NATURE

Comedy and Pathos Strangely Mingled in These Resorts of the Cfty'i

Unfortunates.
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Typical Pagoda and 8*11 Tern pit.

In their zeal for the new civilisation
thay proceeded energetically to cut
down the cryptomerlaa,- and did not
desist until a vigorous protest from
tha foreign presa at Yokohama led
the Imperial authorities to order them
to atop. The destruction of these
tree* would be specially unfortunate,
since they stand almost alone aa ex-

ample* of extraordinary growth In
this land of little thing*.

Off the lanterned pathway to the
temple we atopped In front of a box

nr

may be taken for granted. The paper
must be tied by holding the ende be-
tween the tbnmb and little finger of
each hand, taking pains not to allow
the other Anger* to touch either it or

the object to which tt la to be fas-
tened. tf that *hould be successfully
done, the devotee feel* assured that
the prayer will be onewered favor-
ably.

An old bache

phono graphs

r compares women M
(cause they repeat

told them.

'

In a pawn office on First avenue,
near Tenth street, a red-nosed woman
handed in a Marseille* quilt and a
pair of sheets which had evidently
been 'n recent use. The pawnbroker
flung them back with a crisp, "Don't
want 'em; they ain't clean."
“You lyin’ rogue an' robber, they're

a blankety-blank Bight cleaner than

you," was the retort roirrteou*.
"Get out of here, madaib, and never

Bhow you nose Inside my diKir again,"
be romir.anilcd.

Don’t dare 'madam' me," ahe
shrieked, "or I’ll have the law on you!
I want you to understand that I'm a

lady, an’ me mother before me was a
lady, too!" Finally ahe was ejected
and went her way protesting.
In the same compartment stood a

bleary eyed man whose breath aroused
fears of spontaneous combustion. He
asked 50 cents on a pair of amall

boots, and clutching the coin, hurried

to the saloon across the way. No
soonex had he disappeared than a thin,

frightened looking woman stole in. "He
took the boots off tho child’s feet,”
she explained to the pawnbroker, "and
I followed him to ask how much he
got on them. While he's sleeping it

CHURCH A MODEL OF BEAUTY.

Glory of the Structure Known aa Stan-
ford Memorial.

Across the quadrangle Is the Mem-
orial church. The original rudimen-
tary architectural design of'Shepley,
Rntan and Cooledge, who drew the
p!an* for the Inner quad, has been de-

veloped ^sd ennobled by Clinton Day
of Bon Francisco. Although sur-
rounded by the majestic buildings of
the outer quadrangle, the church ful-

fills the original architectural con-
ception by Its dominating pre-emi-
nence. From every point on the cam-
pus it 1* the spire with Its glittering
moos which first meet* the view. Juat
as the notes of the great' organ roll
out, and the sweet chimes of the
tower bells ring across the tiled roots

Ut.gretf the ear. , The. architecture

1* a modification of the Moorish and
Romanesque find the ground plan ta
In the form of a crow with rounded

off to-night I'll try end get the ticks*

away from him, and maybe I cal
scrape up the money to redeem them.'

In one of th« pawnshops that dot
Third avenue a man demanded !L5|
on a family Bible. The pawnbrokei
refused to accept It at any price, o*
the ground that he already bad a stacl
of Bibles. The man then offered *
gold pin set with Imitation stono, on*
a silver watch chain. The pawnbrokei
said: "WfH. as you're a steady cm*;
tomer I'll let you have a dollar oi
these, if you'll promise to take then
out again." "Ah, what's the use?'
was the sulky answer. "If you won?
take the Lord's word for a dollar-flft)
you won't take mine for a dollar."
At a loan office on Sixth avenue *

young fellow asked I* on a weddln*

ring. The attendant nodded and pul
the usual question as to the name. Thl
man did not appear to hear him; hi
was looking at the ring, and hla 111
quivered like a girl's. Suddenly hi
took off his overcoat and sold eagerly:

"Please take this Instead. You sea
we're not long married and I'm afral*

she'd miss the ring." He went ou!
Into the ultlng air without hla coal
but with the ring.— New York Times

through vestibule, nave and apse, an*
over 160 feet wide through the tran

sept The buff sandstone has lent
Itself readily to the most elabontt*
effect*. Flying buttresses and ornat*
column* help to beauflfy the extario*
of the most coatly chqrch in Cali-
fornia.

The beauty of the interior defies de '

scriptlon. The soft light Boat* dowa
from the windows In the great gpm*
aloft The rich glass in the arms ol
the transept flashes ont blood red and
royal purple against the neutral find

of tbe natural atone and the yellow
brown of the woodwork. In tbe cboli
gallery at the rear the maulTe .aUvei
pipes of the great organ tower tip oi
each side of the little oonaole—th*
instrument ho* nearly 1,(KX1 pipe* and
forty-six stops.— -Cecil Marraek la 8u»
eet Magazine. '
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OHS KALMBAOH

Attobhei-at-Uw
RoeI Eatsto boufht »nd wld.

Loedi effected.

00m In Kampf Baak Block.Ciklika, Mich.

1 W. ROBINBON, M. B., M. C. 1*. A
(j. 8., OnUrlo.

rnaiouN aid •ukueor.
Bocoaaaor to the lata Dr. R. MoColgan.

Offloa and raaldenoe, comer Main and
Dark •treat*. Phone No. 40.

OBEUKA, JOCUIOAE.

F.
8TAFFAN A BON.

Fiml Directors aid KntiliDers
RABUBHKD40 lEAHS.

CHELSEA, • MK3UQAE.

Chelsea Telephone No, 9.

Q A. MAPES A 00,
O nami DSECTOIIS KID EMBKLIOS.

Vm FUNERAL FURNISHINtlE,
Calls answered promptly night or day.

Chelsea Telephone No, A
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

County and Vicinity

Holler akallDf has been ratlfed at

Dexter, and the Inhabitants are taklnff

to that innrl like dliokl (O Wfctif.

11/ B. HAMILTON
 • Yeterinary Sm^eon
Treats all dlseuee of domesticated anl-
mala. Special attention given to lame-
neee and hone dentistry . Office and res-
Ideooe on Park street across from M. K.
church, Chelsea, Mloh.

II W. SCHMIDT,H. FHT51C1AN AND SUBUKOH. ------ ------ - -----

OBee honn l 10 11 to™II<5)n : 1 aiternooD ; ,t0D cou Dty aesoclatiOD of farmen clu be
to em eg. ^ hfl|d ,h# coar( houge at

to the sport like ducks to water

The Jaekson County Lincoln Clnb

will bold 1U annual banquet In the

cttyol Jackson on Friday, February

13tb.

Jackson County board ol Supervisors

has pamed a resolution removing al

Bell phones Irom the county build*

Ings.

Milan Greenery Co. baa leased the

creameries at Dundee end Asalia and

will have three places ot business this

year.

Whitmore Lake Is going to put on

metropolitan alre-tbey are planning

to erect a IS, '>00 graded school build*

log.— Pinckney Dispatch.

Frank AllmendlDger, living west of

Ann Arbor, has commenced soil a*

gainst the D. Y. A. A.&J. Ry. for the

loss of two head of cattle.

Congieasman Smith has presented

to congress the petition ol R. B.
Honey, of Dexter, urging the pasttge

ol the bill reducing the tax on alcohol.

The winter meeting of tie Living

NlKhl and Day calls answered promptly.
Chelsea Telephone No. » X rlnp lor ofllce, 3 (lowe|| laeeday, Feb. 10, al 10.30 a.

rtnis (or residence- 1
csslsh. - rich. m.

'URNBULL A "WlTHERELL,
ATTDBNEYS AT IAW.

B. B. TurnBull. H. D. Witherell,

CHELSEA, MICH.

Senator Alger has oflered the Stu-

dent’s Christian Association of the U.

of M. 11,000 011 the 13,000 debt on

Newbury Hall, providing they pay

the balance.

The patrons ot the Lakeside Cream*

H. d. Holmes, pres- c. II. Kempt, vice pree. try received 27 cents a pound for De*
J.A-t'almer, oashisr. UmLA.BeOole.ast.cashler lhatbelnf( (he highest

price per pound received since the

company was organized. About $3,

600 was distributed among the patrons

this wesk.— Grass Lake News.

While at work on the Jackson

-NO. an.-

THE KEMPF COMMERCIAL l SAVINGS BANK
CAPITAL S4UJJUU-

Commerclsl and Sarlnss DepartmenU- Money
to loan on llrst cUas security.

Dlrtetors: Reuben Kempt. U.S. Holmes, C. H.
Kempt. K. B. Armstrong, C. Klein.

Ueo. A. BeOole, Ed. Vogel.

Q G. BUSH

PHTS1CLAR AMD SCBUION.

Formerly resident physician U. of M.

Residence on
Hospital,

Office in Hatch block.
South street.

DENTISTRY.
Crown and bridge work > specialty.

Local anesthetic used for extraction.
Platea of all kinds as cheap as good work
can be done. When you have teeth to
be filled call on

Dr. A. L. STEGER.

PRNEBT E. WEBER,
L TONSORIAL PARLORS
Shaving, hair cutting, shampooing, etc.,

executed in first-class style. Razors

boned.

Shop In the Boyd block, Main street.

[TRANK SHAVER,
I Propr, of The “City” Barber
Shop. In the new Babcock Building
Main street.

Chxuka, • • Mich.

Mound estate of Manley A Co., work-

men found an old, clogged up drain,

believed to have been constructed by

George H. Lnthrop SO years ago. It

is claimed that when cleaned out it

will be of good service in cl .aring the

land of water.— Jackson Citizen.

Jackson boasts of the largeat lent of

Maccabees In Michigan. Central City

tent in a conteet recently generally

waged in Michigan, secured 211 new

members, and now has a membership

of 1 ,500. The victory was celebrated

with a banquet at which sat 500 sir

knights.

Prof. B. M. Thompson has commen

ced a suit in chancery in the circuit

court against the Aun Arbor Water

Company. The company chargee Prof.

Thompson with more rooms than his

house contaius it Is alleged, and he

brings suit to determine whealher an

alcove is a room or not. The salt will

be watched with interest.

DENTISTRY.

nil and thorough manner and as reasonably as
Arstelass work can be done. There Is noth-
ing known In the Dental art but that
we oan do tor you, ami we have a Local Aum-
tbetlc lor extracting that has no equal.
Special attention given to Children's teeth.

H. H. AVEItY, Dentist.
Othoe, over Ral trey's Tailor Shop.

OLIVE LODGE NO. 1S6, F. ± A. M,
Regular meet! igs of Olive Lodge,

No, 166, F. A A. M. for 1903.
Jan. 13, Feb. 10, March 10, April

7, May 5, June 9, July 7, Aug. 4,
I, Sept. 29, Nov. 8. Annual

meeting and election of officers Dec 1
C. W. Mahoney, Sec,

R, R. MoKahan ot Nortbvllle has

had a scurvy trick served him by some

malicious parly or parties. He was

just ready lo harvest bis season's crop

of Ice from lbs big Ysrkes pond, hav*

ing the snow all cleaned off, when,

during Ibe night, the gates were open-

ed and the water drained ofl' The de-

lay required in walling for the pond

lo till up again has possibilities of
serious loss to Mr. McUahan.

During lbs past few weeks samples

ot marl have been taken from the lake

and an analysis of them has been made

under the supervlson of Prof. Deloe

Fall of Albion College. The samples

proved to be of most extraordinary

quality and the marl was found at
Without doubt we have

Secretary Colburn of the Uulverelly

School of Muele announce* that the

sale of seats for lb* May festival will
open Saturday, January *4. The plan

of sal* is an Innovation. Formerly

those desiring first seats stood lu line

all night. This year Baerelary Col-

burn will apasar at 10 o’clock Friday

Bight and give numbered checks to

those in line. Saturday morning
check-holder* will be let Infirat. Beat

buying Is limited to elx per person lu

line. Out-of-town buyer* will be at-

tended lo after those In line buy.

Manley M. Maxson, of Hudson,
was a business caller at tbs Register

of Deeds office Monday, and he bed In

his poseenion, two patent deeds, of

laod that Ids father, Jeseie Maxon,

purchased ol the gorermeiil Sept. 16,

1885 and both were signed by Andrew

Jackson, president. The paper used

was a heavy parchment paper and is

still in good condition, and the writ-

ing was just as plain as though It was

written yesterday. The land daecrlb*

ed in the two deeds Is 1 20 acres, one of

80 acres and one of 40 acre* on sec. 26

In the township of Plttsford, which Is

about three miles southwest ot Hud*

son. The father and eon have always

owned the land and never have mort-

gaged it, which is a very rare occur-
ence In Hillsdale county. The son re-

tired from farm life several year* ago

has been living In Hudson and
now intends tosell the old homestead.

- Hillsdale Leader.

Many of the ills from which women

sutler can be completely cured with
Rocky Mountain Tea. Rich, red blood,
good digestion and health follow ila use.

85 cents. Glazier & Stimson.

TO CVHK A COLD IN ONE DAT

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All drogglsta refund the money If It fails

to cure. E. W. Grove's signature Is on

each box. 25c.

OSE HUNDRED DOLLARS A ROX
Is the value D. A. Tisdale, Summerton,
8. C , places on DeWItt’s Witch Hazel
8 alve. lie says: 'T had the piles for 20
years. I tried many doctors and medic-
ines, but all failed except DeWltt’a Witch
Hazel Halve. It cured me." Itlsa com-
bination of the healing properties of
Witch Hazel with antiaeptlcs and emol-
lients; relieves and permanently cures
blind, bleeding itching and protruding
plies, sores, cuts, bruises eczema, salt
rheum and all skin diseases. Glazier &
Stlmson.

MONEL NOR YOU.

Do you want to sell a mortgage or a
oote, seu or buy a farm, loan money on

good security, build a bouse and p*y It

on the Installment plan? Du you want
an administrator, guardian or your estate

closed up lo the shortest possible time,

with the least possible expense? If so

call on KalmbachA Parker. Office In
Kempt Hank.

UNCONSCIOUS FROM CROUP.

During a sudden and terrible attack of
croup our little girl was unconscloua from
strangulation, saye A. L. Spafford, post-
master, Chester, Mich., and a dose of

Pain
From Inflammatory

Rheumatism

Would Have Killed
Our Son.

Dr. Miles’ Anti-PaJn Pills

Saved Him.

-We began to tue Dr. Miles' Nerve aad
Liver Pilla six yean ago. My wife bad hvej
trouble and n neighbor gave her Mme of
yonr liver pills to try, nfter which we bought
a bottle of them and ray wife used them un-
til cured. Since then I have used them and
I must say that I have never used any pills
that gave me the satisfaction these have.
We also use Dr. Miles’ Antl-I'ain Pills with
greatest satUfsction. Three years ago our
sou Harry had inflammatory rheumatism.

which relieved him slmostlnstsntly he would
hive died. I am always glad ol (he oppor-
tunity lor praising Dr. Miles’ Remedies."—
James Event, Alton, Ills.

“I was afflicted with neuralgia for yean
and never found any permanent relief till 1
began using Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pilla
They tie n sure cure lor headache and neu-
ralgic pains. Only this morning I recom-
mended them to  triend with n severe head-
ache and in n half hour he came Into the
store smiling. The headache was gone. We
use them la the family and find them excel-
lent for the women folka This high altitude
makes them very nervous. Grandma says 1
should tell Dr. Miles she could not live here
were it not for the Anti-Pain Pills that she
takes occasionally."— L. B. Morris, Helena,
MonU&A.
All druggists sell and guarantee first bot-

tle Dr. Miles’ Remedies. Send lor free book
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address
Dr. Mika Medical Co, Elkhart, lad.

9266 12-837.

COMMISSIONERS' NOTICE.
QTATE OP MICHIGAN, COIINTVOF H ASH-
a ten aw. The undersirned having been ap-
pointed by the Probate Court (or laid County.
Uimmlesloners to receive, esamlne and adjust____ ________ _ _________ J

all claims and demands o( all persons against
the estate ol William Mcfntee. late of
said county, deceased, hereby give notice that
six months (rorn date are allowed, by order ot
aald Probate Court, (or creditors to present
their claims against the estate ol said deceased,
and that they will meet at the residence of
Eugene Mclntee in tbeTownahlpof Lyndon lu
Mia county. on the 16th day <>( April and on

ot each o( said days, to receive, examine and
adjust said claims.
Dai.ted. Lyndon. January 16th. 1903.

Wuxi sa Csssinv.
lloatcxLxxx,2 Commissioners.

910312455

PROBATE ORDER.
QTATB OF MICHIGAN. COUNTY OF WASH-
(J tenaw.ss. Ataseaslonol the Probate Court
lor mid county ol Washtenaw, held at the Pro-
bate ofllce, m the city cl Ann Arbor, on the 20th
day ol October. In the year one thousand nine
hundred and three.
Present. W 1111 s L. Watkins. Judge of Probate.
In the matter ol the estate of 11111111 Pierce,

ISniY A. Pierce, administrator of said estate,
has rendered to this court her flual adminis-
tration account and prays the same may be ex-
amined and allowed, decree ot assign-
ment o| residue of tbe estate to follow allow-
anee of final aocount.

It is ordered, that tbe 18th day of February
next, at ton o'clock In the forenoon, al said
Probate Offloe be appointed lor examining
said aocount.
Aud It Is lurther ordered, that a copy of this

order be pobllshed three successive weeks prev-
ious to mid time of hearing. In tbe Chelsea
Standard a newspaper printed and circulating
in said county ol Hashtenaw.

Wuxis L. W Atkins, Judge of Probate.
(A true copy)

Louis J- Llienier, Probate Clerk. 2

One Minute Cough Cure was adminis-
tered aud repeated often, ft reduced the
swelling and intismniatlon, cut the mu-
cus and shortly the child was resting
easy and speedily recovered. It cures
Coughs, Colds, LuGrippe.aud all Throat
and Lung trouble*. One Minute Coogb
Cure llngere In tbe throat and chest and
enables the lungs to contribute pure,

lohenlth giving oxygon to the
Glazier & SUmeau.

blood.

Htops the Cough end works
off the Cold.

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets euro a

cold lu one day. No, Cure, No Pay.
Price, 25 cents .

ChlM ftnp.fc. T318, lota WwlM.

of America. Meetings on the first Hat- estand most valuable marl bed In the

tuday and third Monday of each month, elate.— Grass Lake News.

Chelsea National Protecllye Legion,

A well dressed young man has been

working a nice little game in several

No. 812. Meetings held on the third cities in thesonthern part of the itai*.
Tuesday of each month at the G. A. R. ]ie amenta a recommendation pur-

porting to be signed by the Catholic

Jlimjrn r CUVTII prl«t m Ihe lown that he is working,
ALFRED C. SMY In, end then goes from house lo house1 * i __ J __ Am

ER,^.TJCTXOKn
Residence, Sharon Center.va«*VM*>U| wiMAwaa wcaibua. a 1 no a aa a/we * • •  — ---- ---

Poatofflce addreaa, Manckeiter, Mich, •ignalurela forgery  He worked Adran
Bills furnished free.

Iont Be Fooled!~ Take tbs genuine, original

AOCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
Made only
cine Co.

r£S

lyMbJ MsSI “iU h,iv*la" reo«lv*J * from

im «iliT6ur' uaS Mr’ CftrDtK,e ,D which he otters to

asking the people for money to help

him secure an education in theCathoilc

priesthood, it Is all a fake and the

end Detroit last week.— Hillsdale

Leader.

Ann Arbor will have a Carnegie
library building. Mayor Copeland,

E. W. DANIELS,
NORTH LAKE’S"

AUCTIONEER.
•No

give 120,000 for a public building,

providing Ann Arbor will gnarantee

$2,000 a year to maUHaia it. Tbe
eehool board annually, epande this

amount , and the Ladles' Library as-

•Delation le willing to flvt up their

site /or a more pretenfioue library.

Botb tbe eehool board and the aseocla-

tloo are In favor of tbe plan and will

join forces In clinching the prapoel-

thedfohb's
Bl»ClfM*Wilfl

THE GREAT

IfAMlUTMEDlCII

Bedford's Black-Draught
saved doctors' bills for more f
sixty Years. For the common fam-
ily ailments, such as constipation,
indigestion, hard colds, bowel e«ni
plaints, chills and fever, bi
ness, headaches and other
complaint* no other medicine, is.
necessary. It Invigorates 1
ulatee the liver, amir
stimulates action of

ivigoratea and jreg- J

.cores liver

f sour stomach,'
. indigestio

rheumatic gdSttjQ

dimhtsfL biliousness,
ache, kidney
diarrhoea, b ______
colds and headache.

gist has Thedftmi’i Black-CUigEt ,

in 26 cent packages and in mam-
moth size for 81.00. Never accept
a substitute. Insist on having toe
original made by the Chattanooga
Medicine Company.

J hclkva Thcdfortfi Black-Draught
Is the hut medicine on urth. ifii
feed fer MV and everything. I have
• family of twelve chUdrta, md for

Dfight AJ.GMEN, MmriEu

MORTUAGESALE.
Default having been made in the con-

ditions of a certain mortgage executed
by Andrew Kappler of Sharun, Washte-
naw County, the eighteenth day of March
A. D. 1898, and recorded in the office of
the Regliter of Deeds foi the County of
Washtenaw, State of Michigan, on the
12lh day of December, A. D. 1902, In
Liber 106 of Mortgages on Page 268. by
which default the power of sale contain-
ed Id laid mortgage has become oper
atlve, on which mortgage there Is claim
ed to be due at this date the sum of one
hundred eighty one and 80-100 dollars
aud the sum of twenty five dollars as an
attorney fee as provided In said mortgage
and tbe statute Id such case made aud
provided, and no proceeding at law or in6 ‘hancery having been Inatltuted to re
cover the debt so secured by aald mort-
gage or any part thereof.
Now therefore notice Is hereby given

that by virtue of the power of sale con-
tamed In said mortgage and the statute
In such cue made and provided, said
mortgage will be foreclosed on Tuesday
the 24lb day of March, A. D. 1903, at 10
o'clock In the forenoon of that day at the
East door of the Court House In the city
of AnnArbor, in said County of Washte-
uaw’(sald Court House being the place
of holding the Circuit Court for the said
County of Washtenaw) by sale at public
auction, to the highest bidder, of the
premises described In said mortgage as
follows, viz: All that certain piece or
parcel of Land, situate and being In the
Township of Sharon, In the County of
Washtenaw, and State of Michigan aud
described as follows, to wit:
The North Eut quarter of the North

West quarter of section number twenty
120), containing forty acres of laud, be
the tame more or leu. All In Town-
ship number three, South Range number
three Eut.
Dated, Chelsea, Mich., December 24ib .

1902.

Matthew E. Keei.ku,
Mortgagee.

TurnBull A Witherell,
Attorneys for Mortgagee,
Business address, Chelsea, Mich.

Too Much Light is Injurious to the Eyes

and too many bargain sales sometimes are destructive to some peo-
ples cash account, especially when you look for cheap things with
no real value, or if you don't need the thing after you have bought
It. We don’t advertise anything but facts and articles needed by
every man.
The reaaon we make the great cut In prices now, Is because we

have to do it sometime and the sooner the better for you as well as
for ourselves. .

A $1.00 Saved is a $1.00 Earned.

SALE OF MEN’S SHIRTS.
A bunch made up of our $1.00, $1.25 and 75c stiff bosoms, in new

patterns, only a few of a kind.

YOUR CHOICE FOR 59 CENTS.
Our $1.50 Shirts for $1.00. Our $2.00 Shirts for $1.50.

50 CENT TO $1.50 UNDERWEAR FOR 1-3 OFF.

MEN’S SUITS AND OVERCOATS,
All lots of one to three of a kind at 1-3 off.

All $4.00, $5.00 and $6.00 odd pants at 1-4 off.

Children’s clothing 1-3 off.

You must see the FUR COATS we are offering during this sale before
you can appreciate bargains. A lot at $11.50.

$15.00 buys the best In stock.

Our entire stock of Hats at 1-4 off.

CUTTING, REYER & 00.I?  ««««* ww,
109 and 111 East Washington street, ANN ARBOR, MICH.

GEO. J, BUSS, Manager,

NEW
BTOKK,

COLUMBIA DISl

Graphophone
Mod* lo thro* Ijrpmm moiling ot

$15, $20 $30
The best Disc Machine on the Market

iii-
Wit* antw with every bottle li nroof of Hit merits and hn.

I0T
proof
madee Fine Hoot I

ts and hatof it* mini _____

Grandpa'! Cough. Bronchial
M, Obstinate, ~

wb*r*. T.F.t

I, La Urippo, d&turrlmi
[Uglu, Kto, Thousand! tw-
V to It* healing power. Hot-
96c and 6 Oo. Bold every-

Malay Ctty.nicn.

WASHING!
Let tih do It for you.
Lacs curtains a specialty.
Prices rtaaonabl*.

Tbe Cbeliea Steal Landry.
Baths

Try The Standard with
your -next stationery

order.

Entertains Everybody Everywhere
«*•

Uses flat Indestructible Records
which can be handled

without danger of

being Injured

The reproductions are

LOUD,

CLEAR ood

BRILLIANT

7-inch Records 50 cents each ; $5 per doz.

IQ-inch Records $1 each; $10 per doz.

ALighican (Tentrat;
. "Th* Niagara HUURmUi."

Tims Card, taking effect, Nov. 2.110:
TRAINS IASI:

No.8— Detroit Night Kxpreea 5:64 a.m
No. 36— Atlantic Express 7:15 a. m
No. 12— Grand Rapids 10:40 ft. m
No, 2— Express and Mall 8:15 p. m

T HA IMS WWI.
No. 1 1— Mich, aud Chicago exp. 8 a. n

No. 6— Express and Mail 8:86 a, m
No. 13— Grand Rapids 6:30 p. m
No. 37— Pacific Express 11:52 p. n
No. 11 and 37 stop only lo let pas

sengere on or olT.

O.W.RvGGLM,Qen. Pass $ Ticket Agt
H.A. Williams, Agent.

D., Y, A. A. & J. RAILRr / -- — v - a i 

TIME CAM) TAKING EFFECT JULY 6,
On and after this date cam will leave i
olnn east at 5:4fi a* m. and even, him
v-unuu nucr tuiBuaie cars will leave J

Rolna east at V46 a. m. and ever* bon
after untH8:4J p.m. Then at 8.46 and 1

s- "’i, »"« "very hour‘lraM 'Jf *8 6:15 a." m. aud every houi

si&sia

The GRAPHOPHONE and COLUMBIA RECORDS were awarded

the GRAND PRI/f at the PARIS EXPOSITION ot 1900

Columbia Phonograph Co.,
37 Grand River Avenue, DETROIT, MICH.

Things We
Like Best

Often Disagree With Ua

Because we oyereat ot them, Indi-
gestion follows. But there’s a way to
escape moh consequence*. A dose of a
good dlgeatant like Kodol will relive you
at once. Your etomsoh Is limply too

»t That’

without the stomach'i aid. Thus the
stomach ruts while the body Is strength-
ened by wholeeomi food. Dieting is un-

5!^,^^3•o.KoaoL<,l*“l, “7 kl“* ol
good food. Strengthens and Invigorate*.

Kodol Matos
__ _ Rloli Rad Blood.

Ik* NmdMtat cow • mM ta mm <tar

stoves*™rances
DIRECT

FROM FACTORY ID THE USER

6ud hr nr S»tcU<

360 DAY Am%i
«°dte r ,nd h“,er‘

1 nova ____ ___ ___ __ _

bond. Don't buy until you U»vV

teet to tbs W# ifva . lenl nirantM

«tay,rd? ,bi* J*:
invMtlgstad our .^.1 propoiltioa

Kalamazoo Stove Co, Manufaclurera,
A. Kalamasoe, Mloh.

gWeffi

Leave Grass Lake7:!4 a. in land eve

siding.
Qua run on Standard lime.

Greo. H. Foster.

AUCTIONEER
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Terms Reasonable.
Headquarters at G. H. Foster £ Co.’s

874V 12-278

PRORATE ORDER.

In the matter of the estate of Thomas Jewo
deceased.

A. r. Chapman, executor of said estai
ti’vlni filed lu this court his second aunthaving Med lu this court his second aunt

.r it'ffl&W -SSiJI? Sf.'.1
assiffiritSKyssai" &
latlns in said county ol Washtenaw.

A true copy ’ L‘ *^*‘8
J*u«aE. MeHcOsmoa. Register.

All kinds of fine stationery at The Bund'

ard office.

CHOICE PLANTS.
You will be eure to want a nice plat

for a Chrlatmae present, J uat remambe
that I have them. Roman Hyacinths an
Paper White Narclaus in paos, Chines
Bacred Lillies In bulb*, ana all kinds o
ferui for Jardlnerea, hanging basked
etc. Cut Carnations, Roman Hyacinth
aud other ont flowers. Also remembe
your Ohrlstmu dinner will not be com
plete without eom* of my crisp botbous
vegetables. Yonrt (or n merry Chriatmsi

ELVIRA CLARK. Florist,
Phone connection Cbelrea, Mloh,
Leave order* for belly.

<2

i«3
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